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Opposition's Criticism of Misuse of Emergency ,

* From Our Parliamentary Correspondent ment of the Chinese air threat that help, but in taking that to be armed militarily ahd
and the extent to which the help we must keep that., should nave Clear ldeaa poll-

The Prime Minister's reply to the debate on the '°'' requires very ftOdOfl3 to preserve tically he sa1d. Be reiterated
motion of thanks to the President's address, in both neettt

ening 1fl order to which we take that help, 1is earlier over to refer the
the Houses of Parliament, would not completely dis-

fld our iiinoIpIes 8mb-Indian border dllsute to

pd the doubts or meet all the cnbcisms of members C1P1th1d that the gre- thiS CoflflCtIon the hiternatfonai court at
'VL XI - . ..

. andeconornièissuescefore the country. ::; : .

Present Budget Does Not Tap Real Resources ; ;.

Ii
at that the basic of existing air- futthtr of military blocs and agreed tothe course No. 13

£

. P0 cies of the nation, both. in domestic and for ign ij P1t1CU1arIY said that 'the . .

..::..

I

fieIds,wouIdbeadheredtoandthatbeattachedvery fPraef
eC
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TIE Prime Minister dwelt ing the so-called "Air, Urn- .
ere IS flO ques . , - , .the5Chse, the Prime Minis, .

ai ZIThCt On th economi'' pqhces and,sn parti- thi flu because the human DThI :i '1
more on the Iundamental brella , 11 we can get it Is the rnb, Minister said ter clarified that we could cular, on the budget proposaTh

t5tUXO must em7 oe sour M 10, -J

aspects of our domestic and only hope In the situation and gi air orce or e e ers w o do not lIke our send our troops anywhere °
g .

foreign policies on PIam1ng that generally the government 7° fnY fore- Owy non-alignment are wjjj the ambit of the Ca- I T is agreed on all hands that Therefore there Is national P'j 7Y to

Soc1allm and Non-alignment was making a mess of the '° the. UPPO g y the theory lombo proposai But 1 Is a ' resources should be found for agreement on the question of °, ° e nn - - _____

and less on their concrete ap- whore detence of the country 'A a matter of fact none °" CY and actuU' the quet1on ot advancing In the StXeDgthCDIXI of our nabonal defence and also on the question ,. ,, °
°

plication. The result was that Of tile friendly countries have desire of theCh1nese govern- strengtii enougi to fact. any defence as well as for the coun- of economic development although
' inequ -

Nehru reply did neither Hem Baron walled h'sterl- matte any such suggestion& ment It is extraord1narr, odth d it isa matter for the tlys CcOf101fltC development t it has been raised by some people °9 °n ;

cover up the lapses in the ° freedom Is In Jeo- iia has to be defex(ded by uese extremes meeting n tO decide ° the whole it is a right that in order to prepare the cone- ,° '' '-
execution of these policies nor today It Ia the weak- j forces We welcome war approach in the situation that trj f its defence we must aban- w imrne '7 R -

admit that these lapses to ee vac a fumbuug the help of the friendly coun- Communist sp9kesmen A. K. °° defenie and economic don some of our good objectivea ' '-
which the Opposition had ° f5it1flg pollo7 of the procuring the neces- Oopaian In Lok Sabha ax4 Pak-China developmept Instead of being In the Plan gradually and ptuno ,, h ii :' - -

drawn pointed attention, OVOiPflWflt that has landed ipment and materials Bhupesh Gupta In the Rajya 'r i one against the it. But by end large the Cavern- th *,
1 1 '

existed In any great measure hi thiS S&did stt of but the air defence of the Sabho sounded timely warn- iau other should go band in band meat at least n theoy hai naf be yen

1 He was more detached and a' I feel our Prime iti a matter fflS about the Increasingly !flJJCd we cannot baveastrong att-epted it and we would afro

: Impersonal. In his arguments, Min1ser Ia a lonely man in - left to the Improvisation dangerous role bf Rightreac- T backdoo parleys bet self-relying defene potential in Ukc the Gooeniment no f accepf kd i &i- ° °" °'°' °n peop1e.
S

jumping suddenly from one the world stage and we are a and delays . Inherent In any on inside the country end wêenPdklstan and China to °Y iiOW OT iii the If POiflt Of fact because no who are not in a tosiflon to save, . S

subject to another and again lonely nation According to project e that of the A1r the drnxger of imperialist pens- P a border agreement b r m any future at aU with- defence worthy of a great dø- The Union Excise Duties in whose family budgets are IN THIS ISSUE

returning and presenting a leader our accePt- Umbenu suggested in tht. sure on our foreign policy In- the face of India was a mat- out having a shong ecOflOmiC base budgetary stem have be- on deficits, who live on

kaleidoscopic view of things ance ofthe Colombo proposals reports creasing ter or concern to members and fr without a strong industrial By -- a means of exploitation of °'° ° mth SMIJGGLER

.5 and events, but never focnis- showa a psychology of defeat . . . . 'the subject came up for sharp you cannot have muiem c- : : the mass in oder to raise No resiction whatsoever - on

sing the luU Ught on himself a psycholo' of loss of Even after this spokesmen , coipuienta Communist mem-
today Bhuph Gupta : ue and in order to influence P'° b imosed no eestnction

or bin goyernment nerves for the Eight seemed to trum- 'i.OUDISIS ber P K Vasudevan Nair ° itagedy of t1e present . the economu. policies of the Co- °° ° the s ane a second article

While Prof Ranu I, .i pet a sort of welcome fair Worn Ii the 1k Sabha budget ii that it h.avy penn ...ms 1rn S$OS ment In a direction not of old tax ainceisloni that we on oia control Order

speeches therefore his favourite Ui
k I thiS umbrella P3P leader S said that the people of t'tb Of O people peoplea Interest but of the in ° when there waa no emer .iago hxce

fngbutneverfufly Satisfying pl and explained er1cicdaCos Bhupesh Gupta told EaJya n°' 7OI 5o t' Sabba Session

I
to an audience which IteII jrm a Planwhatever It tion on the Prime Minister to sabha the forces of rca- on the iiaIt of either Pàkittan ° heads that the IeItimate of a solid rowin and Iron get. the excise duties have in maintained. --age Five
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Nehru addressed himself more r her distress at th ject as 'bogey-makers "We blOWS The forces of ' CO1Y could be exiIoited In a tovesy arises on the queion j the interest of the b called upon to go In for corn- India Biggest Overseas Ez.bi-

1

to the Rightists than the governments failure to plump want to take thé help from Right reaction are today or- The-Prime Minlstet also re- °° WhiOb IS 10 a 1are men f finding resources and the usse and secondly thv set in °'' the rate of 3 biter at LeIP* Page Ten

Leftists because it Is they into the Western cami any friendly country which not merely in the ferred to the Issue and corn- agaInst the interests of the question to be asked today is bow niiato essure on our P Oflt end It will so haPPen

the former who have persist- The Ui 'cc to give us guarantee parties of he Opposition but mented upon the extraordl-. IOPlO 55 Wl' 85 against thø In to set about the task of fulfiThng end7eato a growth In that those who are Iivin at sub-

Cd in their crlUclsnis and even ve sicceede
government) for protecting our territorial WithIfl the Government "NY timing of the Paldstaiz f dfflO0 economy the needs of the SituatiOn as a the disianfies of our OStIOnSI 10 Ie' tOdSY I push

hostfflty to his policies the eyes of thewoj and for protecting and In the State appratus Foreign Minister tos vIsIt whole and the emeren'Y P muse all contrarY ° the declared L'1i°
the rvatsn d i been avoided

Replying to the debate in fld whet is even worse they from communist Invasion He said that imperialist TWO SIDES to Ob1CCtIVCS end Pelicies of the Five iuc°need rehf and the Covernnsent had tahan a

1ii sa1dbeforeourarmedforces
e said. essure hwnd ad; dutt e OF DEFENCE i0th1 foi. the ant 0 LetUStake the income taX. We

O

°° ' ite

the need to get out of old of4fld1a wilch were amongst PM On .
that basicafly :our policy of y

d1d nod1cate
y iia ''SIsI%haTSh eco iiOOh COvernust isis this will be i addition to me thatunder the

I

:tshf 7 :w
thfinestintheworldIfthey Foreign Help thiS 1511 th5tdfl5 deweae hihvdSd iafar

ttSIC

changmg world. where a . huflullatioa they have brought I'' It cannot; however, be . - and the nan side as well The dimension 501 the nian1- t hvo dealt with them and other workers. The workers fleiL Under Customi, taxes

great speed of thoñght and O thiS country, then, .1 would flS question of whethà ld that we are rncadtly In The Cabinet had consider-- as the lboUr power of the work- tude of the Budeet ProPosals have ieLti in xin the tax rate esnlo'ees will be confronted ° 27 crores and

action is necessary And appeal to their patriotic sen- others should guarantee or the same position where we ed the consequences of tiu big people on the other We can been outlined 'bY ° FmancB eIn taxeseven in C011ect "' a situation where whethex a Pelt 0 we iVY the In

most of the time he bad his thnents and ask them to con- underwrite our defence was were before September last Pakistani move but came to not concieve of a strong defence Minister in his speech but in that t rreaxs which are said Y posibon to pay or °° ta: ic we lower CateOeS

1 eyes on Prof Ranga alder whether the time has lreclsely one of the major year the conclusion that we in conditions of discontent, pnva ha has covered more or less the c the order of Es 133 'Y " called uion to orderofis 18
on 0

-

Discussing the President's not come for a radical change Issues that arne up In the Communist speakers also
ShOUld not back out of our :.. .tions sonv and suffering. We sause ground; out of the same Jflflha comiulsorY mving and unjustified aicor&nto in mc-

address the overriding Issue h the leadership of our coun- debate Communist siieakers called uiusn China to accept to contixue the will have to evolve a policy where sources and the same set of P5°-
1 th:d fusn iconing So Es o EL

1Iameflteveryonegeed TheY wel- TheYfurtherde ci flit ° whathasbaPPenednow.. L lie Foisoses to 81G BUSINESS i happening Teir famihe Is x? '°

-- thIs-.;was the ChIni a : of course referred.to the need corned every effort to streng- China- should release
e, a the Prime Minister's S with the barnessingof thew'lhng . Let us talk in terins of the LET OFF 1t,1tY? k ft justice? Same will

Tha

elon Btt the approaii t?isis for a coalition ovewment thfl defence of the countrv dian Prisoners of War sons comments left no one in an WOU PeWT enthusiami and lot iseuiil' who are gomg tD pay L' cusp.
wecould

teeItheLndthLe!t enthehe:flfld Howeverthedebatefafled

doubtthat theIniOFak ubybig hodthb

The Swatantra-PSP Jan $an- Umbrella dictates of other countries ,
ow anY light on wbt On domestic Issues the gov- °° iCt u ave a r ue°or mej a 1ositon to pay and for atiasghtaway affect tens of millions going bi for some other

': gh mounted a fierce atthck on 1hey warned agaInst exces- e fu e course of action ernrnent was underheavy flra . :
V g t e new source 0 frtVen. should not be difficult of our peoplc and these duties rnethoAi for- ss1sisi ssotirces .

the Governñient for whatthey Behind aU this walling and sive dePendence on Western WOwu be before the govern- from all the Opposition The l'ne iVii1ilSt as ri5 Y °°d ee k the Covernment to compel wIli be taken advantage of by ad mg answer to Ini is in the

described as weak-kneed and expressions of humiliation rnid for building up our de- men Ncessarily It hag to be moat serious charge agalns rntjinenn t UT Li umha two IS the Rnan ° ay But now a has the monopolists within the cows affirmaUve

shamewasthequestlonof flC=geY=oP= tJt =: T: ve ngendefcevoll iasr::e rkers. te
¶h11 wle veri

humlllationtothecountry VChthe havebeenspecu- OU policy of non- th 1omoproosaJs emergency fOrnarrOWlartY nas Jhersand tea dthe on1 el:rnnt usu heavily loaded

: nation to fight. press and . which . seemed to fl'O sanie position was erSitiVe siterimative ha4 -K Oopalan, .8 number of : ledepàndee at ne otheI coon- fallen héavil' on the cimiñosi ° ho Y not1be in the cate- again whom the Government so burdens cii the usnunn man.

- Rightists' OfOn
therbbnCheSInthaOPOO5I eOUC : er:aTtnshasoffal: whoaree acorn- ssdtheDJenceoftdiaR

-S . S the members, while causing spoke. Andihe PIme Minister P .
y e efforts of the tion complained about user- ,. rnddi, and such can nev wmewhat generousl3' and liebtly. P'°'' e the Communist Part' of India sion, ieverai crores of rupees

ssj . Aitack apprehension and anxlely to X' hIS replies In bOh the non-ai1ned nations. No- don In the 5collection of Na- ,: be tha oil of the Government. iii far as the richer sections of the
surcharge on category. and the people against whom ygj i found. More effective

:others. The Prime Mm- Houses laid great tress on u09y couM..haveexPected the Uonal Defence Fund and in- .. . ..- S '
a ther nev use even the existing compulsory . savings should have

:rMTriVedI S N 't th1sSelf-rellaicewas the r re
dductji?vfflbemadCai the tne°

° big been tapped and restrictsons on

Devi_sorneof
Onsneote a bcYalnlO= =si wlthforelgnmlu- asaz OF ADDRESS monjromother Oir th re

:eiyhaVe been placed

nnit:I :' clarifying the posi- MYCOthers underwriteour Jso
g upthe NatloneiVo- The Ed'torial Office of New Age (Weekly) hade5OfUTtheT4 ic°'t ot °°d eXrneISthdiSOetheffhO5Id

4

centrated on pointing out He had then said that the Sa comes out of having °'' le the Chinese uds with picked J pi sh,ftçd from 7/4 Asaf Au Road to a preseinn!of living standard3 'Sf have be avoided 1'e Emer ed gold and other wealth We do

1 Co!ornbopropLsby ourgov- bX1,e5Sd his gratitutetO Even so the Prime MInIser Communlst.rnembersbitter-
Prensesat 5 Rant .ans oad New OUI ananeedshe

ernment was a very bad mis- planes as n Air Urnbrell& help given by friendly ma e It clear that he would ly criticised the large-scale Delhi-I ( irat oor) since arc dPOS and urging on perately demanded an orientation mnne from him You do not i'

take that we are Isolated in in India were Incorrect and countries and defended the not iUle out the possibility of and arbitary arrests of corn- * AU letters, news items etc for the ed tonal the Cowrnm nt to introduce of the Budget but that orients write letters to the Covernment

n-aUgxedpwe Cmoneai team'

he also tat bo= t ' deiartment ixhould be addressed to 5, Ram Jhansi sie rh wheme onshnId t have ant m:co

who met in Colombo were on In their discussions with the "
picm before us was not a j treatment in jail The gov- ROAd New Delhi-I * ivin wsth the former nrinc should have been an orientation the Nizam Fi wch cweet reLcon

I the side of China, that masslie Indian Air Force experts have life and freed
strurZe for purely m1Utar problem but ernment was accused of * Th Managerial Office continues to be at multi m,Ilinnsris hi htinns ehich resionds to the willing en- )laen to he ecerciced rather

I Western military aid includ- been dealing with the assess- be absurd for iOttOtakO geCOnteJThenat1On has ON PAGE rt
A-pf Ai Road and all cominumcat'ofls cná ;0hercts evoweY VOh? o°r

--: S S .,
ccuabon et,shoidd:be 6t ;to that somewhat iirunid. clf tia peuIe. .

he is-dthn todav?

NEW AGE * addresa happens thmnyh the comluicnrV Some of the taxes out ef those The Covernments gold bond

L..ns 1 eard denocit wheme then it ii'rv' amounflne to Es. 268 crures may tchema has failed ft has broug!st

S . S I .-.S- a' . -:, - our suniOrt :hut the Fi'sinee be justified but the others areaa** Minister is thensthg the scheme not. They are unjusbOed and QN PACE 13
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; INSULT TO NAT N i4iinewai
JAN SANGH EXHIBITION AT LUCKNOW Øf Party Membership

flow antz-canimuni;m today merges with the commentary by the E8S -'
anti-Nehruism, añti-Gandhism and anti-nation- boYS explaining . thecharts s. &. Dange,, Chairman of the CPI has issued a
ahsm and becomes an mtegrated outlook of fas- and posters was worse than February 28 regardmg the registration

. . cism has been demonstrated moslvividly by the epo7ters and the:plctures d renewal of Party membership for 1962. The So-
. .. pavilion entitled Ma ki Pukar put up in the RSS- . cretariat has also called on Party Units to organise a

.. Jan Saugh-organiséd exhibition at Luchnow. We * : . Party Membership Campaign fortnight from April
: print below statements of Communist and Con- S °° Ie1sIators of t j Following ii the textof the circular

;. .

. . .gross ieauers proesiing against tins ouuage
- .'. - - -

U. P.-3agsn,Prasad Ea-
wa , Kwnar 8JIaStrI, Lal TilE National Council Y°' Cfl13fl 0! anti-* Bahadur Slngh, .Talll Abbasi, . D .. ifl 1°. e Communism spearheaded by

-

Dr. Z. A uimad, member of theCentral Score.
Naurang Lal and Mrs. Rajen-

a Iumari Bajpa-ave in a
-meeting held in Delhi from- Right reaction is a challen

wch has' to be réso1uté
,

tariat of the CN, ina statement issued on March 2
"Call

jomt statement ar1a1ed to
the defenders of 'freedom, so-

F!UaXY 5 to IZ 19!3
discussed the question of met and boldly rebuffed. This

. demanded immediate élosure of the of Mother"
avilion in the iiidustrial xhibition humanisni to registration and renewal of

eiauenge ot Rigit reaction
iia. to be rebuffed, above all

. . condemn the Jan Sangh- Party membership for 1962 by Increasing, consolldating
TRE statement says: It Is Weak-kneed compromiser. spnsored anti-Nehru exhibi- ad decidedto extend the unifying and activlslng th

j .1. a matter of grate concern They try to show how hia and asked the Govern-. inst date to-Mayflay, 196& P&tY raflks on the basis of
that the RSS and the Jan complacency is responsible for ment to. undo the nnschlet . . theNattonal Council Resb1u:

8aug11 are uslng the exlilbi, the reverses and howle is in- The Statement says:."ItIs Normally, the work of re- tjn. Coñdltlons do ex1sln
.. tion for their anti-national capable of prosecuting any taflethat in spite of the gistration an renewal of fast for 1xcreas1ng the mem-.

. propaganda. The stail known war against China. SCmtion of some of. the Party membership for 1962 bership. of the Party. In the
Ma Id. Pakar distorts the In another seetIm, the flP°tt fl1ernbOS of th would have been ñnlshed by recent period thousands ahd

- history of thé atloná1move- Muslims and Communists G0ye1111ent the spon- December 31, 1962. But the ye- have begunto appre-
. rnent niallgns national lea- are brauided ó tratôrs.In SOflfl COiflJflltteO of thisex- ports made to the National thero1e of the Party

ders and has been made a the end, a list of Indian bibitlon afld the participa- Council from various States aüd its political line In a new
. medium for launching a cam- fighters for freedom is UOfl Of the state Govern- showed that . this work could the areas of the

. i,aign against Paudit Nehru. shown, . and it is significant
In fact, the main purpose of that not one outstanding

fllCflt Ui the exhibition, the,
Government should have

not be finished in view of the
nationalemergency and large-

working class part1cuar1y
d aiso the poor and toiling

- the athil seemà to be to ex- Congress iéaiier is there.. '" iUUe m the darkabout scale arrests ani detentions middle-classes, the Party can
: '

.
hibit posters and slogans de- Thus, the whole history o
rogatory to Pandit Nehru and the struggle far freedom is

the ravaging campaign of
bLt 5fld fl1hgflJflg resort-

of State, District and other
p leaders. Therefore. the

make new and bold approach
new menibezship. Bxpe-

his policies. Furthermore the being removeI from our d to by the an Sangh
against the symbol of' our

atlonaI council thought It rience shows that we are not
Muslims and Communists are sight. . . necessary to extend the date the retréát but have found
portrayed as traitors. A question might -well be lde-.!antht Nehru. by four months so that the wider ba.ges in -the -minds of

. The fact tbat the ex.hibl- askedwhat Is the - purpose D i lag may be made up and the people. Despite the terro-
- flea has the patronage and behind :this dLStÔrtiOfl of b1& OiC .OngreSs necessary steps taien for re- jstic actions -of Right reas-

support of some members of . toricalfacts. Row does eucha Tnnnrd newing the old membership jj we can secure new ge-
, the U. P. Government is presexitation strengthen is? and registering new members membership If the lea-

. more tressg. . The whole sh has a setbs c accordance th the pro- désp at the diffeent le
I hope that the Chief Mm- and purpose, and it is strange Minister for co-operation, visions of- the Party constitu- gives up diffidence and wórke

. Inter will take a serious view that this wilful distortion of- in a statement to the press,. tion. , . -, wj1j an understanung of the
. of iich anth.national.actiVi- factsandhistorybasnOtbeefl says: . Itiia-i,een our longstand- situation. .

- ties and put an effective check taken. notice of eitherby the 'The controversy over the ing. etperience that the po1i-
- on them. leaders .of political parties or exhibition, which has been- tiai innuence of the' Party is ,

Al Party units, especially
. . . - even by the Intelligence Do- organised by the Jan Sangli- not. properly, reflected h ito StetO and District Party Unite,

.- * partment. .. - lii the Amlnudaula. Park,. membership. 'This organlsa e called upon to chalkout
: : . - . If the. Jan Sangh can twist prompted me to visit it. Two tIonarla' has been a major proper and practic.l plans to

Govind Sahai Minister hlstoiy and produce j-this .fhg5 struck me most. Firstly, weakness of the Party In ,Its approach all those persona
I for Jails has also issued a make-believe of a history in the objectionable manner.. in struggle to dtecharge its poll- who are Party members or
. - ' 4 ,. I 1. . ds the Congress reginle,- one can.

S omen w tic rea -wbich ourbeloved Prime Mlii- ±èspoxsibijitjes. One of desOrve to be Party members
very well Imagineto what ex- ister has been malignedand, the primary means to over- but have notbeen approach-

- . ivi: R. Goiwaikar. and other tent it would-go' if it came secondly, the studied manner come this lag is to increase .
ed so far for recruitment, re-

- Jan Sangh *orks these power. The saner section of in which the glorious rOle of the number of Party meni- gistration and renewal h
days are laying a good deal of the public should ponder over the Indian National Congress bers This task has been over accordance with the provi

.. j : ' emphasis on Manobal (iso-- thjs. durmg freedom struggle days and over aga1nempbs1sed by 810113 of the 'Party .Constitu-
: ,- . rale) but what type of Mano- * hS been ignored. completeIy thePrty. Thistask retains its tion. This shoulçi develop Into

bal they are trying to build Not only this, the exhibition jjj even today desplte an organised drive for regl-..- '..-
l C3fl easily be understood by a Ram Kumar Shastri, a hah also neg- the temporary organ1satthna1 tration and recruitment of

-- visit to .the1rindustr1al exhi- senior Congress LILA, in a lected the spectacular events uiocâtion süerei by the Party members to be conclu-
MUon being held these days statement said that the cxlii- which ultimately ushered In Party in many places due to dod by May 1 1963

.

t In the pavifion known as bition had tried to "ridicule our 'swaraJya' The sponsors- d other faètors -

- ti Ma the -Sino-In-- Pándit Nehru" "It gives an of the exhibition have cer- , Afl State units are request-
dlañ coiil1ct Is being explain- ithpressión that PanditNebru tainly rendered a great .dis. The preseritpolitical sitha- ed to send us reports about

-- ed through maps ancicharts. was betraying the country", service to the country by put- tion lends added urgency and theI Party membership re-
ThIs 18 a eubtie attempt f he said. . . ' .

ting up such an exhibition at importance to the task of in- glration and recruitment
- ridicule and malign iand1t Shiva Sampat Sharma, a time when national unity Is creasing, consolidating and drive along with the Central

-

Nehru and depict him as a MLA. in a statement said tlmt the need of the hour. unffyig the Party ranks. The quota of membership fee. -.

I Delhi Workers Demonstrate In ,

Defence of Basic National Policies
- - z; ' ' ' -

i_

-* FrornOur Correspondent .

The Delhi working class:by demonstrating in. -
frontofParliamenton.9ebruaxy28hisuportofthe J;

- basic policies of- the -nation has once again fulfilled
'.

, . ,,
i its responsibility to the country at this junture . .

'when the Right -Tcaction is seeking to do away with 4'

$ ailthat is good in the life of the nation asid-bindit . ,i- .-

j_ to the bandgawon of imperialism.
-_)/

;

M° thazi 5,000 workers Aggression Committee and the -. . '"
inc1udIn mill workers, Swatantra Party in Delhi

.1 .. bank . employees, rickshaw which had been trytogith best 2 ' ' -
il_ pulleys, engineerIng worke. to scuttle the acceptance ..qf

I shop employees, newspaper the Colombo, proposals by:the '
.

employees etc., under the Government -. of India as a
joint leadership of the £iITUC, basis for negotiation on the S '

r Rind Masdoor Panchayat, and India-China border dispute. -

unions of Eicksaw pullers It Is surprising how these A view of the demonstration outside Paxllament.
newspaper and bank emplo- blementa could come together -. -

S

1

yees, demonstrated for more on joint programmesc frofli
-tha two hours on Pebruary opposing Colorn o propos headquarters was orga-

ed by the same group of
confpletely ignored such a- :
meeting but this attempt

formed a Committee for Do-
Ience of Natiozial Basic poll-- or e e ence. o coun an an -e camp

P0 s or non-a gii- iown e ope g 0 a people. The meeting was con-
"No

should not be just taken with
S

cbs with 0. P. Bald, a noted
S

y
men peace an so ema onse a an vened to observe - Com-

promise Day" over the ques-
complacence.

Against the growing activi-
Conjessmai trde unionist -

and A. C Nanda, General 8e
This was a political task of . . tion of negotiation with ties of the Right reaeticm,the cretary of the Delhi State

. the Delhi working class, par- On rebruary 10, thIs com- China. It s true that In aR Delhi working class demons- - committee of the A1TUC
ticularly in view of activities bination tried to hold a meet- only 85 people IncludIng the trated In support of the basic joint conveners to carrylOr-
the unholy combination of ing at.Hauz Karl,- the Ill- police and speakers 5atteñdëd policies of the nation. This ward the campalgn and - to

. -: Jail Sangh, PSP, Forward, famed place -from where on that meeting and that the was timely and necessary . The counter the propaganda of the
Bloc, iaI, Anti-Chin eseOcto bei 31 an attack on the press for the frot time Delhi trade ünlonibave now unholy combination.
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We dealt with some aspects of the gold problem, . . .

as itaffects the people in generaL We have said that .

'S

the -present measures will not solve the jroblem -.
f'I

A . though a begiñning has been made. LVhat the be- S

ginning? -- 5' _S - -S
Li -., H-

ilNthesolutionof- this thesebadresuitsof thel4
C problem,- the State alone carat rule? Thereis. In my of value as such. The Is one of the sacredrihte of Well, here Ia one report fcr S

can play the key role. Its opinion, the State Itself shothd gainsin op Internal economy capltaiISUZ. Through -it, they you to note:
two main measures had fall- enter the gold trade and ho- 11 outwe1h the -seeming play with money, not their "In the world around us,

logo It had. failed to come the5 supplier of the l 0 monv büt of other Peo- with few exèeptlons, gold Is

. stop the smuggler coming in. small man. , State trading in One more advantage to Gov- Pl and make gains for them- held and traded privately,

Secondly, it had falledtà stop gold Ispossible and neàary ernrnent of entering the trade selves as a class. serving its. age-old tuntion .
)

illegal black money being to a certain extent This pro- gold upto a certain limit Is For this, ev the banks as the citizen a favourite

made by the big rich, who put posal will raise several ques- th5t it will be able to collect lend mney on a huge scale hedge against paper-money -

that ininèy In sthuggled gold Uona. . Some people will thInk some of the-- inflationarY ma- to these sPecilatOrS. Not Inflation. More gold moved -

and bought it at atly price. it an astoundIng prOposal But ney. That' money which does only the banks, but even the in .1962 Into private uses and.

The failure of the third mea- It 1 not so. not-come to. Savings iU. any LIC,-a State-concern, takes holdings than.in anyother
- ours that Is, to stop t3is-forty forin and to4ay 1s smuggled part and helps thespecula- post-war year. The tenta-

- or fifty crores of -z'tipees--the F° STATE TRADING out will getfroacn inside the tive market. The-LW calls - .- tive Ogure. works out at U

purchase price of smuggled IN GOLD COUflt It Will also GIve 0ev- it "investment" (amounting billion dollars or. sonic 250

- gold-from goIngOUb of- the .
ernment at least ,a prit of to over B&30 crores a year) million dolla±s more thanin -

coiiutà and becoming a dIn government has to buy 25 per cent, whereas" the in industry but it does it at 1961. rhui somewhat over

on foreign èxehange was an hold a certain amount o smugglers are making nearly- such timea and In such a three quarters of total new

Inevitable earollarr of the-rrt gold In its reserves as a back- 185 per cent. manner that It helps the supplies went - Into- private ..

. two failures. tog for its currency. For this We- should certainly llle to speculative market and par- . uses and- holdIngs." .

- TheStatethefl launhed the buys the gold from hear why Government should .ticipates In it. Thefl Mundh- This 1s- the report iii- the
- fourth measure-to attack the Internal production -or from not do this. -- ffJ ePOd the dirty Month&:tetter of January

- demand ofthe ordinary con- foreign banks. and : market Shall we not be, In this way. depths of all this specilla- 1963, of the First National CIty - .

sumer of- orñainebt gold. Ray- For foreign purchases it ha helping the illegal black tion and the latest Vivian -Ban of New York, containing

failed-- to attack the b1 DY xorOJfl exchange. That money owner toput his money BO POit Ofl DifliIn421fl a review of the world gold

illegal investors,thèy attacked means a-part of our expàra In -gold as -héwaa doing be- concerns givesuseven bet- position, as giveir by the Coni-

the small inièstór, that It, the we to be exchanged- for5 a fore? If Oovernment meets edflC5tiOfl In the mecha - merce -(Jan. 5, 1963). -: - -

small man-who held a part import - of gold. - the whole demand and does fliC afld ethics of capita. Where does our poor ia1l . - S

of -his little money in the form Before the war, impöit or It on a free market, he may 11am. . ornament holder with 11s bad

- 01 ornaments. Was it neces- of gold outside the do so. But we propose that _ .,, "social habit" stand in the
sár3T to dO so?. . .couritry on both Oovernnient .t!1iS sale should be controlled '-'"'

The banning of future Inak- und private account wag per- as regards quantity, should be Thus th Chinese iuivasion ________
- lug of pure gold omanente tte(L NOW it IS not e±nit. restricted to faIlles of thnñll Set the Govëriiment machi-

and forcIng only 14 carats on pte accountL This mans and .nottake the form ner in motion to take those
the small consumer -will- re- W1Ofl bOcaUSO if pri- 'of an absolutely -:unllmlted .V&y measured which it had A V% : -

duce the dewand for gold to vate Imports are allowed the free market sales Methods resisted The measures aga- ?. HJ e
extent Row much? -In development-of our economy can be found to do-this, which InSt forward trading were . S

-:

the first plaCe it Is wrong' to planning would be ham- will not be as costly cumb- good in themselves But they
assbme that the ma3or part pered. But private import of rous and ineffectiye as - the were not all-Inclusive nor ri- - .

the smuggled gold goes in gold continues and that- Is present oies against the g1dlycared out. They were context of thlsworldwlde ha-
. tile ámàll man's .... ornament caIledsmuggIed5gold. I : smuggler are or those against not all-inclusive in that -the bit of capitalism (not very

market It does not The done t double the Interna- the pure ornament maker are food market was no Included age old function as the writ-

bulk is with the bullion hoard- 111kOt price. It cannot going to be. The kerb tradersdolng ,thihgs ersays) to -hold gold-tar prI.' -

ers,Tthe spaculators and the b prevented. Hence, let the on the sly were not hadled up vate useagainst paper-money -

big rich. - ----- State trade substitute -the GOOD BEGINNING and Publshed. The' àOC1 be- Inflation? If the Indian Pea-

- It one-fourth of the Es. trade and - beat 1t Government have been very 9thIIflg has aiready - started id 5151811 10.fl wants his

- forty crores worth -of gold Whftt WIUbO Its effect? hesitant in the past in at,- - Wearing -out . In fact, it is littie gold agalnst.the depro- -

is- taken as going late the F tle smuggler will be tacking the gold and silver SUXPriSIDg to know that India- elatIng rupee,. what . special

email- man's ornamental hit. fWi1l not be wijed out. market, th( apecuIntors ad the only - country in the ong is le dolng -under the

holding that is, Ba. ten But operations wiii suffer hoaders of bullion. But It has world, where future5trading benign rule of our pious cap .

crores worth the new 14 the main cowit, that is, the made a good beginning in one In gold and g11vei eXISt.s, no- tallam "special . habit"?
- caratornaments will absorb Today, tha mugg1er iespect The CommunIst ; cording to a statement made In short, ourproposal ia

' about 'eve crores worth of biy5 outside at about Rn . 54 Group in Parliament has all by, the economist, prof. She- 1g - foatraftig
-pure gold for the ne* on's- P 1O g8fli3 and sells:here along been pleadIng; ndtnow noy.- Our insistence now -- I - or futures in gold and oil--

ments. ' --
at Ba. 130. If Government In the context Of Bmergency, should -be that these specula- ver for all time - ----------------

;This does not take account buys at,Rs. 54, as it-is entiti- but even before, that If plan- ' tive forward markets and even. gold- -through the

of the illegal pure gold -orna- ed to -and can do, and much nlng of finance,-.: production daily -delivery spot markets - State -egency to the small

ments that will be made, per- more so -than the smuIe!s and prices Is td be- done SUC- Should be- done away with for man cipto a limit --

liap& with a Uttle cost-added theinteiiationa1-.bank-- cessfully, one of the most-es- - good. But we shall discuss put a ceiung-n pure 'nld I

on as-charge of -the newsthàfl rs and. producers, and sell it sential.preconiiltionz is to stop thIs elsewhere. ornament holding iier ra-
S

smuggler who' wlfl soon spring Ofl the Indian market at the the speculative market and To do a certaIn good thing, y -(not per head) upto Re.
up as happened in the case of ' of even Rs. 7Othe back trabsatiom in an - commodF Government required false 5 tj value or similar value

liquor prohibition. -
Of the smugglers price will ties, lnciudlng'gold and silver, excuses -and -pretences. is it j quantiiy The holding must

Along with the big Interna- broken. stocks andehares. -- not -a bad commentary that ot bebthami,1.e., In ctltipus

tional smugglers, we shall be 'jjp* : But Government have what was .necesar for deve- ownership. --- ---

havixg now a new band of o - most doggedly: and blIndly loping our econon± nil these equisition an pure bar
S small'locai, town isid village The results of such an OPPOSCd U 0111'.- proposals. yearswas done underthe ex- gold from an holders - .

smugglers bf pure gold orna- opeition, even if done for ' '- fac. once- the Finance - cuse of defence, that it re- abdve the ceiling on ornamen-

ments -under the .14-carat oneor-tw years, will -be toldmeinParlia- quiredaChinese Invasion to tal gold asabove and give -

co_. .Even then we may extremely radicaL Even if 1n1t that I had an obses- stop the speculative markets them a reasonable price, a

the savIngs In- the foreign GovórnmeM meet - ali the '°' about stock exchange and the consequent anarchy little above the international
exchange- that will talie place demands including that of SPOCWat1()!i, that-these mar- of our commodity markets?- price without Inquiry as to

-

due to the fall in consumption the B1egu1- -- black money kØS werenessarY foi the Why could wd bot have done it where they got jt from as Is
of pure gold -ornamenta as hoarder the ost will be economy. The result was against a handful'of moneyed being-done intheOoldBond

abbut Ba. five to seven crbres half of the Es. 40 orores.. that a large part ' of the sharks even- -before? BeCause ue ---
and not more. -

Thus, twenty crores in fo- priCfluCtUatiOflS was set the-ruling gentlemen were i'ree ornamentai gold

- How far will the Internal reigi exchange which, iii ii motion by thesespecula- friendly to or afraid of these fromthe 14 carat rule and

price ofgold be affected by any ease, are lost today will lve markets. 'Fbis state of sharks? Let us not ralse5fur- conflne It within the above
-

this small curtailment olor- be saved. - S

thingsprevailed not only in. therquestioz2s in this vein ceiling; . ------------
nazüental gold? Very little. -The most vicious athios- gold- and shares but even In here. The question of gold There are some more prob-

The fall that we are seeing phere of smugllng and Its at- food and cloth and all that sicWatiofl has a- longer his- iems to be discussed on this

today Is not - due so much to tendant evils -of mhintalnlng is essentlal for human life tory and we -will Iookintà it - question of gold. What isthe - -

the ban on ornaments. It is avast State apparatus to pro- and national economy. later on. ----- üction of gold in today'è

S due to other- factors. It te vent It (and with no sucCess> .
BUt Chinese aggress1on, the Having J,een forced to at- capitaitit eeonoity?- What is-p

mainly due -to the ban on can be -done away- with; The border warand the panic In tack forward trading and par- hI socialiSt economy? What --
futures. --

rise of-the new small town and the markets aU - around, the ticularly in gold, the Govern- the relation of gold to the - .-

-S Thus the State interven- village sniuggler and the ha- necessity to guard the econo- ment Instead of turnlng to rie or wealth of a coun-
tion In the small man's lit- rassment of the small man say from -their -impact, corn- compulsory, - requisitioning of, today as-compared to rae-

. tie investments and - orna- will be prevented. And so on. polled Governint - to take bar gold, thrned to the "social uevI Or-, ancient . times?

mënt will cause no subs- The gains of this are far big- certain measifres which it had habitS of ornaments". So it countries have largest
. tantlal savings or fail in ger than - -the money -saved refused to do formerly, even was made. Into a moral, cul- ld reserres and why? These - -- I.

price, it will add to the army through the present measures th guard the Five Year Plans tars!, psychological .. -problem questions:require study .and-

of miiggler8 and-- bureau- If all the demand is met, It and peopie's living. This most of social reform, rather than understanding by our working
: arats It w1li Cause haraSS will add Ba. -20 -crores to-our- crucial and significant atel, a problem of the - capItalist ffthey are not to be

nieiit of women wearers and Imports-liability. The value of was to ban forward (specula- class, of the monopoly hoard- misled bybourgeois t1'±kIng.

email consumers -

without imports -for 1961-82 was about tive) trading in some impor- era and their anti-social class We will deal with them next

much benefit to the national Re. ' 978 croreS addition taut commodities and, above interests. The people werç tIme

- economy. ------------ ES. 20sarOrOS CD gold Im- ill. in gold. told that no country &lows

Ts-thre kflY alterilative to ports account Is not much in SpeeulalVe forward trading ,gold llie5 tht for private use. (Ma;cli
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i1:Yc *ay Rornesh Chandra

ChiñaVs Joflbo
91 jj People's Uaily in ts t w0u14 be musing if it were
.L editorial : of March 5 := atreidi
has made- China's position encüuraged Ly certain . Western

'
dear in regard tb the
Colombo proposals China anti-chinese campaign."

is not willing to accept th& Poor innocent, entceable Pak-

pros their c1aiifl.
cattons. - thmFi a number of milUanj pacts

thV=: whoseavowed SEATO

ders tile clarifications solemnly
CPdflCS ,exPans(onism In South

bade by Mrs. Bandaranake and
bar colleagues as invalid : they . :

are 'nOt formal COnEere!1C docti--.-., ). hen nut for- TflP TUIC

- - - .. - -"- -- ______1_ V___ LL-defencenaUona1unitYdifl- the4eltOf kbafl organIsm- :.
uver. JUffliee: oeuw one LIwju-., Jt un 'ouuiw otipn: .: - -- :-

- m-rg , - A tested against e infengr. a continuous cam-- i" :L.
tret1ne1 being rneedout to -

- I these detenus, and aemanded 7°
g that they be accorded better OlE W

-.- class treatment 1mmedateIy 1Ofl

- - 1 ' . An Important resolution Make special efforts to
' - : :f FTI I K- -'rt1 rcdopted by The cession Is the iraw theordInary mem-I I I I I I ½ ° Kisan unity and orga- berahip to participate hi the

...ø4 1L 1 ;F,1L k) fl1St1Ofl- Moving the resblu- aetlyltiesof the vUlagé sabhas.
- t . : . . Aar .:Ma]hOtra . th enforce demoeraUc

dccl- runctioning at all levels

Despite the emergency and detention of the oølce- paigin agams the Colombo fl1fldS and campaigns depen- To regulariseand acUvise

bearers ofhé Punjab Kisan Sabh the Sabha has held PrOPOSaLS andthe foreign policy ded on theadoptionof a cor-
bUlIdUfUfl organlse

a very successful delegates session which has been peace reCSPD
and K1an8a- Klsan bha schools for train-

hailed as a 1andmark in the history of the Sabha by Sb has to use the easants gha orn1sation. Conditions Ing cadres
the delegates and the kisan workers in the State aguItuai roiuc for building broad kisan unity To take steps to restaxtr_ jresent session was unanimpus1y e1pated President- tion aid Oght against 11 the v.aoura1e. . w

the moiith1 bufletin of
-I. the Silver Jubilee Session in his Address, expressed odds which prevent it Darihan e a Sa a the Sabha In Punjabi and use

of the Sabba Because of the happiness over the fact that he Singh demanded that the Go- UaC% W5 5t MSfl strU5 other means of pooling expe-

flOfl1chodb: t11WSt5 andtO
distnbuteall g

cadreshad LedthP dg the
doneon thespectacular side the Idsan orgnisation A11t]ie laburer .audpoor peasants, kisat masses.steadlastly and . . . '

-,, ...........s........l ----- r èttheñocratic mannerin cases against IIWI 1C fiIC& i0;1te ra1 :nde?rn.tS selflessly and the Sabha had To organise klsaii service

S..
. 1 ø ward -by only some represent te cuscussions were connection wtii the struggles oF change the present taxation led the kisans both in defence uath in all districts

DOGMATISMDESPARATE AND DEFIANT ANTI-NATIONAL tewofpnoue
inthellfeofthenatlonln

COMMUNIST editOrIal reserves some of its choicest eroposalsbetter
c EXIUBITIOPI j: e oitiined features of the sing nienace the period before indepen-

Pzwj Party of China has abuse for the Conunumst Party of the by the Confeeroce to Sabha ii a complicated presentsituation and stressed the denceand aster
tmditlo deci on the 25th nIght

rudely rejected the Soviet Union and for other Communist , p Basdaranaike Mr Ah IT i now no more a sur situation of today the con- em P Resources For the Sabha Ld a eat role to Maihotra placed before the

Feadersof
bythe PdCmmStleaderSfOith

thNeWDCUfl1th
.L pnse for the Indian ad defeneC

ie fe e
Defence PlaYn bd1IIa kIsai lflIt7d fw r:

arti f Ui Soviet Union and der conflict. nthonty'ef the Colombo Confer people to see that the Right tor ti'e iisan maaes tiirougii rtyrnust
a victim Ofld working committee Rem

countrs0for a stop to polemics Infact,the Dailyrnakesthla reactionaryparties in this OS8PeCI
mandsthatthereportof the °?'

m the press on theideological differences ques n e gpo : covernment refuses to recognise COUflt1Y t e precisely the that grew as Betterment Cominttee be pub. ° n proposals which were accept-
mside the 3flterflatlorlfll Communist rences it says e in era : tao iigiit o ix anaranaie same stand as the Clunese the session went on and found : lished and acted upon and in ed amidst enthusiastic sb-
movement rences among the fraternal parties were acd her colleagues to clarify their m uesti 'ri its full expression m the una- ,- the meantuie ia realisation be The Kisan&abha has to

: The reiection of tius eminently seam- first brought into the open on Sep- posaai -'Y q ons is approval and acclaim build up an! y y The delegates session con-
: ble ro o'il which had been made in tember 9, 1959, tQ be exact ', the date The Peoples Daily goes further week has seen in Parha given to the new team of The resolution on National Building up united mass cludd iti a brief speech by

the mterests of unity and with a view On Which the famous TASS statement : to indicate more clearly its rerwi ment and outside renewed officebearers and the Work- mergency and Kisan Sabha C51UP9iflS On immediate the new President Teja Singh
. - 1 rearations for on the India-China border clash was to accept the proposals the yes.

! ' Comniittee---markec - the . adoptedunanimously by ISSUeS oflfltere$t to the kisan swatantar,whoexhorted , the
to un - seri1ua p -

of imued. °
says attac on c Cozomoo session as worthy of the aus- conference approaching all see- delegates to leave no stone Un-

a new meeting oi. u.uO represen V
ac- The P.'rmle's Da2h' editorial launches It is known to all that the propcJ and on the Prime p1cous occasion 'rue contercace tien discuss- tIOfl of kiSflS irrespective of turned to Implement the deci-

: Communist aflu vyor era es, is
ffensiv against the inter t Of thO Colombo Conference M ter' t .

delegates sessloatook ed the gesolution on 'The Tax- POUt1CSI differeices; . bom of . the session. .

companied bywhat. may be correctly a -S 0 e
the °° Of mediation and not S SU On or piaceintiie background otse- aion Policy. and the Problem . Building unity between on February 26 nIght, the

described as the most abusive and sian- natiowu i.ommusua movemen or &bitrahon, by leaders of rous cumcuities anci. handi- of Resources for Defence and the kisans and agricul- cultural programme was at-
derous attacks ever made m the course stand it has taken on .ue mo- an acd recommendations the Swatanfra Party and °P For the last three yea's Ecnoc Development which tural labourers mobilising hi- tended by over ten thousand.

t t: of discussions among the fraternal Corn- border issi It condem certain s- not verdicts. j " delegate session could be -w moy&i by Chain Singh sans to support thejust de- The gathering Was:addre8Sei
; Parties .

Styled MarXISt-LeXUZUStS who aban- The editorial condemns india we jan. Qangu, as wea as heiddue tq rasonor the resolution pointei mandsof the agricultural lab . by SatIsh Lóomba who con- - .
These attacks are contained m thea don the prmciple of proletarian mter- for urguig China to accept the by the PSP and the SP other The total membership out tint whereas the poorer ourers and to strengthen their Veyed fraternal greetings on

-3 1 C 4I Pekifl1's Pele's Dadij nationalism and assume a neutral stand" Cobombo proposals. This, accord had gone down from 1 lS295 tue peopie are over- organisatiort behalf of the P'bJC and by
f

tu1ir1 0 e Whence the Dsf- between India and China. The Pee- uig to it is to lay down pm- Of deep national significance at the time of the last session - bnId withj taxationthe F1ghtIn against caste- Jag Singh Joga .A

Feuruary ,
1111. Ic's Dad" minces no words it says renditions makzng the opening have been the events round the (Maberkotla August 1960) to richer classes are not shoulder- 3 aiid communalism On February 27 a proces-

ferences?a Reply to onre , ez p the have not only been of negotiations altogether impos- so-called Purnshottamdas Tendon 80000 Tea8wgh Swatantar ing their share of the burden sbon of five thousand kisans
- and Other Comrade? and in the article pra ce y

Ui anti- bin" Indusfrial Exhibibon in Lucknow The preSeit session was r8t , The resolution made it plam 4 Building up the Kisan went round the -village at the
by the Ethtorial Board of the Red Flag, givmg po suppo o e

about Indies o- the U P Legislature this exhi OUn for July 1962 the en new direct or a united mass d of which Earn Kishan
organ of the Communist Party of China, Chma policy of the Neuru txuernmen iied 'pre-condihons for ne50- bition has aroused a furere Mid delegates were elected and g, adhering tax burden was impos- oranIsat1on opposing a performed the fiag.holsting

titled "More On the ThfferenCes Between but have been supplying that Govern- wonder mot istrtct conierences ield the foreign policy of peace upon she poorer sections of nden! m
a ceremony. The open rally

Comrade Tonluittt and UsSeine Ira- mont with war materials ciiineso propaganda tine from the As Bhupesh Gusts pointed aid but It had to be postponed d alignment in supporting the people the Kisan Sabha . res C o wa addressed by Preetam
i -+ , b'.-óbléins of Lr.ninisin in the The Chinese Communist Party con- vezy start ff .India uged the in the Re/ga Sab!aa on March 5, because of heavy rIns inthe the Prime Min1ter in his efforts would campaii against them. ° on o p0 c Singh Littran, Chairman, Re-

0 a
-'oi-Zd" -demna Thorez, Toghatti and other Corn- ,ç the ,resent aggresebon, in that exhjbiUon, the Prune district (Hoshiarpur) where It for a peaceful and honourable The resolution demanded 011 ception co=ittee Rem Ki-

ontemporary of controvPv mumst leaders and their Parties for sup- it was imposing impossible pee- Minister and his bac policies are was to be held Another post- solution of the border problem that in order to nd resources shUn Avtar SIngui Maihotra
On every sing q issue "a sensibie nohcy' the policy conditions J September 8 hne f7jng attacked through posters ponement followed with the after acceptance m full of the r the requirements of na- Bwld Up 'reja SingIt Swatantar oar-

the position of the CommuIUSi. , 0 p ,
et Union m re°ard fmposs'ble preconditionsf Mid which are intended to rouse pea- coming of floods and then the Colombo proposals tionsb dfonre and -economic shan SIngh Canadian and

' the Soviet Umon, of France and Italy, pursu uy e ow propos!sagaIn pie against the Prime MLactcr and Emergency Came the ar- The basins must play their development the expenditure Orgamsation others
of the entire mternational Commumst to the India-e..wue ques on. e e mipossible preconddionsl " g basic policies and even meanf rests which paralysed the isbe in increasing agricultural the administrative machi- , The session has been a big

.
: movement assailed by the Commu- no doubt left m the articses,,i.uat e

The froth fy tltht the Chinese .elimlnate from the scene Ire- State iii Sabba completely productioTland- in the economic nery i,e reauced, the Chief Re mphasIsed the need to success; The delegates have

met Party of Chma in these arbcles, self-styled Marxist elements referreu
b ... national leaders Witha view to revive activi- and political hfe of the country Ado Co- strengthen the kisan organ!- gone with a new richer ire-

r which are being given worldwide cir- to are the leaders of the Soviet Umon s 1, The exhibition is a violent and ties of the Kisan Sabha a For thu it u essential that the t olv the Punab satbon which at present only defstandlng of the tasks fac-

lation. The declarations and state- Communist Party) Thorax is particu- fr erode projection of the hate poh apeclal meeting ofthe Work- Cowrnment policies ge iegislative Coirecil also be covered a small section of the Ing the Risen Sabha today
CU , wust leaders, and par- larly attacked for daring to say that -' , f the ESS and the Jan Sangh jag Committee with presi- z a pro-peasant c an so the privy purse of kisans who foIowed It, and. and the rote and character of
men 0 omm21, 'e " ho China's nolicy 4owards India has bone- Silne of imposing prccondiuons For example in its gallery of so- dentS and general secretaries at on e snes o fr the Ex-Rajas and Maharajas the need to bring unorganlsed the Elena Sabha as a United
ticularly those o omra .- (absolutely unfair and enust called national leaders Mushm of the district Kisan Sabbas democratic rits an a be be ended the banks tea gard- kisam and those following mass organisatbon, and aim

,
are dehberately distorteu an Dhil the pvecodwoiu. too) btJfnSW12Ig pabiota, like Maclana Mad, Dr. was cailedon the initiative of ptoduct9n e rnterest ens, minessugár and ute in- Wiferent political -opinions with a firm determination to
Ut a manner which can only help ue e cop s y on a arwith the on the acceptance of Us own iuisan and the Mi Brothers find Avtar Singh Maihotra mem- 5P °

a a ernst dustflS be natbonalised This into it The resolution out- build a strong Kisan Sabba.
nnperiahsts and the enemies of socialism Indse-China qu on

d f the PT0P0 of November 21 be- no pc and neither does Prune bet of the State Working e gave warning g
re resaiuhon was passed imtni- fled the following tasks in organlsatbon

m their anti-Soviet, antICommun1St Caribbean crism asevi
iie°Soviet !°' 'g o any nagoua.. tmister Nehru jlee a g fos that are seek mously

5 slafder campaigfl w ng p0 cie p
U-

floss The posters port?aq a vicious extended meeting WS reg to. subvert naiiOnal policies In another resolution which .' ..' is s.w..s.rnrne S. rn S .Se

The nresent d]ffOrflS and conflicts Union and by .ue Ui ran 0 omm Even today it has unilaterally aUack on our defence po&ws in attended by 25 ia* lea. ers and undernune democracy These was noved by Jangir Smgh : p-i
t_

in the reternational Communist mOve- just movement carried out lb own proposals particula. and ann Indian patriot BSidS passing rCSolu Ions-on ar opposed to the Jogs and seconded by Rain . £vew r,xecuttve t.,ommUtee
I t hay arisen 'rimari1y from the The imperialists and all the reaction- through its phoned wthdrewsb would revolt at tlw deiciian of ¶National Defence and II- principle of ceiling and co Xishan BhSrO1IBU the nnme- :

-
men

the ComniwUst P8it7 of aries everywhere are delighted at the of forces, paying lip-service only Sr Nehru in them as one uO SSfl aUd Re1ease ofi oves The isan Sabha must diate release of eli the Kisah : IE followmg office Committee Baba Gurmukh
;? a of the common imderstanding of sharpening of the conflict inside the in- the Colombo condones th slaughter o lni leaders themee g

the '° the lassos to oppose these- Sabha detenus was demanded £ bearers and Working SIngIt JacJit Singii jyafl-
m

. ed th Moe- ternatiOUni Communist movement: tlie]r proposals, and It now calls on Children, erho runs awag. Wi Y anft-nabonal and anb-usan poll- The resolution pomted out that . b i'°'; Sing Sur.
the movement as con in e soem to tiiem more reai incus to negotiate on us terms or tize ciiinese enter riiet wzose delegates session In e des He traced briey the miii ioremost iisan leaders such as OUnfli mem era jeet Avtar Singh Mahot-
Cow Declaration of 1957 and the Moscow uscams o a spi

the ublication of the not at all. poucy o peacejul seulement is a week of February and ap- of fhe Funjab Tapiala the president, Bhattal were elected in the ses ra Gurbux Slngh Atta
Statement of 1960 of the Communist and than beforet&erd Lwhich anpear to What is even more reerettahie P0&J Of betrayaL pointed a PrparatOry Coin- d the great sacrifices -d B e-presidsats SiOfl - Ohanan Singh Brar Dr

;
bealmostafull-scale 'platform forinter- ththat tn'e 'n'' Pa s nbOnaI andState Facing aii sorts of dimcUI-

isinl and ias Attn ag singii wacuiawa

understanding of the leadership of the national dogmatism of pen Nehru a suggestion for arbi leaders like S A Dange Z A ties the session was e o the nation He appealed to the lsad like Master Han Slngh dents ardtt RIn h Bhat- MObSfl I.aI Mohan
Chmese Commumst Party But the Communist Parties of we a way o a neneeul #iimai and others are attacked 25 and 2 and was attende y iielegates to carry forward those RekShm - ti (in JsbI) Iam Kishan Slflgh Mhava Ajit Singh

eventspartiCUlarlY the urism world *111 not permit the splitting acts- the conflict Cliinere most savagely in tiu isS Jan 2S deIega*e and Over one and build a sfrong Dr Bhag Slngh Sohan Du Cbetanplfff ChanclisI
4t- ' bbean and the Chinese ag- vitaes conducted by any one party to pmnaanda talks incecmntiv of its Saneh Ehibitbon There is a hflfld e - Sab smeii Josb Shamsher Sinh gh Rhadaur Singh Chabba Gurbachan

i-_ in e
St Un countryhave de- succeed. They know that the unity of de!lre for a peaceful tleme.t whole section wInch slanders the tricts were represents Darshan Smgh Qinadianmov Jch nn, Makhnn Single secretasy iaieep Slngh Ohagga Mehta Sat- -

ffJ?th:enU world the grave the mternational Communist movement Bntwhenftcomeito brats tacb, pnanJthemt&
AVh5 = 1 flrodonh:

iie?m ni
GUrbUX :

;;;;; allhuinanity ofdogmatisifl, is vitallyñecessary br we vicrory vi uier
itgrowmgisolation, defi-

arn vy - ,,,,, working Coiiftee nid tint thie the Chhiese : fly°Lângowaind oie I

P:;a: =tU
Mncdenrean endTot toy oc eg :

tti+.udé of theleadership of the
Chinese Communist Party towards rndia

the cause of peace,- na o p
dence'demoeracy and soctesiws a is . iietween India and

dvm,no1'.ted
able portion shrnild be shut down.
it says that the exhihihon shows

fn when almost while supprefing the national POhtd 9ut-thatthe arrest,of
sbl ', dsb the Xisan Sabba ° lead&S has oniystreng- secretary: siiamaiier- added later.. :

, -p (in Jsbl) new woriung Corn-
is a rart and parcel of its wrong outlook, why they will preserve uus univ come

frustrate we euo t- o
the manner in which the Clii the extent to winch onerupulous

'ice
Teja Singh f a peaceful solution of na Qflfl

and Finance secretary appointed Darsban
C + reistent violation of the common-0 1 P mderstandmg of the mter-

what may and
tha dogmatist disruptors of this unity :

today
reiectmg the Colombo nronn'iaK

political elements are makfnp
of the emergency not for fiebtiog

d other Icisan work the conflict on the basis d the
wh waerantr had been Cobombo proposals Darsban T bUS ratd difficulties

lrnPle-

Dh Blngh akkar SIflgh ca.i acting
iemera of tue working General SecretaryIF ag ment It isnational fpflUflUfl1S move

DàflU
E

'
(March 5) :

reietkmg arhltratinn and liWesd
entering into a nrwntive bottler

the Chinese but for carrvfl Ofl

PACE IS

sngh condemned tbose reac- for the Kisan Sabba in
TeaSiñgh Swatantar- who was tionmy elemeits: which arcam- ftne of ahonal m!w..w..wm me .. .

agreement with Paldstan. 0N PAGE FIVE,- - -
NEWAGE MARcH10.'963 ------ - -,
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In Condkions Of Misuse± Of EmergeIcy Pà*eri
if ;

The All India Trade Union Congress in a circular .. .

I
'S -

.5

r -
-_S* -.' -S S_'_ to all its affiliated unions, dated March 4, on new pro- 1 .

3
t_

ttfl8flt Ofl the by&éJec . blems posed by the budget, has called for opinions on

I

eBElection ( ill ot :d et* MTI1 ollslderIug Steps
55 a stders thes1tuatiOn to havere- all demorats Irrective of The cIrcu1afsttes bascome from the tolling peo-

lazed sufficiently to permit the the partv to take up this is- pie

a

r e ii air &E0caf !Ei%r° L?±i Aft1llSt Bllget Propoa1s
emergency should also be lift- flO1fl1 emoera c con ona ornanient to the flefence

S Y$QRA fDUPL iUTIf1N unMMUCCAt.L ed or at 1ea.tsusPendedfOr enaUng4eafl& dee- ment. These budgets are d u. rich held on to . . .

w- w w W I ''' I U I I U the next 2 months oil politi- t10fl8 tO bO held. being put before the country hodi gold And when

1
r Cøl prisoners should be releaa The Committee calls upon 'war-budgets whose pur- tbe Gold Control came the There was bara.ment nd Under such condlt1ons we ties and tap the pockets of the

The decision of the Election Conunlision to nx- cal parties to d1suss the ues- ed and such use of the IDe- all PartY units and members p° strengthen the Ia- hode brought out 1flY active workers of the will hot be able to continue blg'boutgeoble both Indian

ceed with bve.electwns éo the Lok Sabha "d th S to Of bye-elections and the fence of India Rules as des- in West Bengal to campaign dustrial and defence iotentlal a email portion of their Afl'1C were sent to jail under to pay the Defence 'und any andforeIgn

'I L1 L 1. I 41 I t. creation of the necess con- Cribd above should be stop- actively for the demanda out- " ' pure gold and loaned It to tOt.U7 false excuses more with all the 4slre In Each union therefore Should

em es as een en Wi 011i cou2uuug me u51 fO1 free and fa1 alec- °' WOUld the lined above ' ]l tTade unions of thh Al- Government In Gold Bonds at Now comes the Budget The Our hearta to help economic conside the questions arising

position Parties, despite a solemn undertaking to do tio
and the whole working 6 per cent compound lute- 1mpadt of the Budget on the development we just will have in the context of the new

so The West Bengal organlslng A DI I &t D&I I of India have futhUed rest In this verb' sInIe act life of thewbrk1ng -class will flO money to pay budget and let the AflVC

The Communist Group m Parliament and the Committee of the OPI In a ' ?UIV I $V II I It th role In the emergencY the approach of the two class- be severe Cost of living is And there are enough al- centre know its opinion at the

West Bengal State Organising COthInIttee of the Corn-
that faced them. The work- as to the needs. of the coon- going to rise, as tim Oovern ternattve resources to raise time of the meeting of the

S munist Party have both protested amiinst this action - . ' 5 -- have5donaoVert1me work tn was Sharily revealed. meat. as usual, will fall to hold;moneIf only Governuient . GeneraLCouncil next month.

of th Election Commission
: r 28!t7t on sunday' work in many The working class :fu1fifled, the pricelirie. Over and above w111 dare to curb the activi- MacI 4 1963.

e . , , +,
U7 58 a that m. have donated to ita promises and crrIedout . thIs aI workers earning over .

I IHE decision to postpone have not still unfortunately
e message of the CPI Chair- the National Defence ind the Industrial Truce Resolu- Ba 125 per month will have

bye-elections was earIIe returned. This Is o! curse
been duly forwarded v inaor part of the Ra 45 tlon Yet there were re- to pay three per cent of their

unanimously taken by the due to the continuance of °
the President of the Re- re collected In the NDF trencbment and closures wages In a compulsory depe-

Chief Blection Commissioner emergency and the use of the
public of Iraq ' sit scheme.

In consultation with represen- Defence of India Rules and
He has further mentioned m m " " ke

tatives of all parties in Parlia- other emergency powers par-
letter that he would In at lest e1'years and ma be 1 IJ

meat. At that time It was de- ticularly against5. Our PaXtY S. ADànge, Chafrmnan ofthe Comniunist Party of Lh comecticni5 wish to re- repaid some time after at V ers . -

haSSentaIfleSSagetOthePt6SXd0flt0fthP Govt. Em ployees .'
I c;:e:nz tFurthecOflEUtutiOX1 e'rmrn publicof Iraqthat Protest Aaainst Cut

ehatheOBOflr Violate Industrial Truce
INo such meeting was called stand suspended and the GoV- N his meage S A. Dange the original alms of th July are weli treated and shall be ve them O'tat

(I the Election Commission and erument Is freely using In ' stated The Communist 1958 Revolution given fair and just trial compound Interest Sin and SCction of the emplo- cost and disband the trade

Governmenton irboY?: i;aasn==:; I'heSCCt8Xiat been fOrmed toscreenafl In Competisatory A Ilowance
tions fundamental rights with ha- arresta and persecution that urges upon you to put an end those BusPeCted and most of der the laws and nioraiitv of attack on the work r '- With the Birlas got six union

It Is a fact that the aitua- punity -c . has been going on against to these persecutions- and as- uem ave ueen re ease . m spfl next the employees of the Punab the boureo1sIe : .
d

leaders arrested under D. I.

hedec1siontopostponebye-
h1°°f s3eta=::ay?f ve:vru: ra:

elections was taken But In Government against Any one Indin cnit cause of their political belie! lions Jhe compensatory allowance was beuig paid m and defence Bt surely this the weak-kneed policy of

regard to the holding of elec-
ar 9fl7 PSZtY weer up this murderous though they are against those the hill stahons suite last 70 years and in Chanihgarh Is not the correct and proper he State Labour Minister fight back this attaek

tions the very question Is are ' conslderin the CSfl1Plfl Wtth the claims The Charge i 4ffaires aJ of ho StOOd tO defend their since 1954 way to do It the workers have decided to

theresuc1entgUarantee3Of bye-elections madethourle w esixn?e T '' state govern- than AmrItSar Juuundur detailsand n35of : a conventionoftlierepresefl- mittee It ame:

I context of the misuse of emer- IS the guarantee are seeking to return Iraq to letter to the Chairman of the and thus oiosed the march flt hS.d decided on 8e1- Ludh1anaPatia1a etc in re- new situation that face our tatives of cotton nl1l -workers morandum send deputation

i\ gency powers by Government " the of the people and the success ' r 5 196Z to gradually, gard to duout Ia commodities these conditions Hooghly district which was to the District Magistrate and

arrests and detentloni the GOVflUflCflt and the burea- , . . ,

of tlie Revolution rlghtfrOlfl 8hOliahthe aUowance which which 1xulude cereals, ege- But one thing is clear Since held at 8eranpore on Febru- : .Labo.ur Minister,. hold. gate

sctapping of fundamental ucacy wili not misuse such Delhi Party Council Plans the tart" ' implemented by tables fruits other fooil stirs prices are rising and going to Y 22 More than 100 dele- meet1ns and undertake other

rights etc powera for serving the alec- ____________________________
recing it to iiaif from Janu- etc \ further and not in every ga from seven mills came programmes to mobifise the

L oIz CAMPAIGN AGAINST NEW BURDE!S Jatp :z
5- abner answers this question f0 their bO1''

" price s ops C gar cut over and above that geswari openly declared hint era Federation which met on

In the negative It writes P'' etoi The Council also discussed ti aiti' m epu - as ass there will be a compulsory cut they would retrench workers February 23 also decided to

In our view such internal The Communist Group in the question of a democratic . m o e
e tial comnodities f 1ar cent for deposit with dismiss the workers' leaders mShmlt a memorandum on the

conditions as are necessasy for Parliament has urged the call- set-up ror nemi. it regretted
ernm n r tho h lax- the Government and thereby reduce labour violation of Industrial Truce

any frée and fair elections lug of a meeting of all poUt!- The Delhi Provincial Conned of the Commumst
facthatDelhiWaSin1flg by traIiS1err1ngtheaC- ury goods re M at

Party of India met here on March 3, to hear a eport ment and demanded an eler.- .

cPt Njeioi1 Corv,clf Resolution 0" the recent meeting of the National Council of the te s.embly and a responsi-

- Party and to discuss current events B D äoshi pre- ble Government to run the

oR V;iFa#;ai #iif sided over the session of the CounciL administration of Delhi Jflfl Tfl UIITNW(1 iflD DTJIHI (1 td!
UI U IIU PU UBbU U

': 14 Secretory of manded their Immediate re-
q The Council urged uponthe rvai iiiJ II11I11Ii VILII1) V

I
Norms by the Communist ' ' the Provincial council lease

HOn1 Minister to cafl an

S

,r S : andamemberoftheNtiOn Thecounclldecldedtoor- pues5co erence S .. . .5 5

.. pail.v ,4 Ch al CoirndU made a .detaIle4re- ganI a campaign for the re-. thequti9n of a .democraLu ; .- lb L1IL1VM IIHI! AU) C
, ..w port on the decisions of the lease of detenus set-up for Delhi.

S

Co wao -,
S S

. . .
recenb meeurig Or rue SIabWfl- £UO !.OUflI demanded S

5
0

. me roiowmg is ne text ox -a resoiunofl aaoptea Coan hich ü fo]Iozed J1thdruWaI f ' . (I.e. the congress) ow

by the National Counc1 of the CPI at its last session a live1ydlscu1on. The DJJL, against a local Corn- not do". the resolution on

IT%T T1hi Wehriinrv 15.12 . d1s1ons of the National munist worker, Ved Par- stated. . In a statement issued to press on March 2, Gerald set up rival unlops In Marma-
-S 4 Th'- .trv nf Thp ?vTarMaea Port..Dock . goaand Kandla ports In spite

-;'-;;;;; ;;n;1i;f the Commuflist Party of Councliwere welcomed and
incr-PatY clIs-'

hash. The conneR discussed
the new Budget proposals 'of

. :India puts onrecord its grave concern at theunwar CUsSiOfl on national and Inter- the Central GovernmentSi

:
.1 I ' f -S. I i. iranivu viowilon OL Inier LUi7 fl01fl15 IIY C iea er-

Cluna the fionni events were empha-'
particularly those aspects of

budget 'which-Vship of theCommumstParty oL vis.a-vis e4' ordt s1eng%en the a1ect the
Communist Party of Intha. 'te,unityof IePartY. common m T1 Council- '

S N recent months, the pub
.5. U 110 attack laiShed on the

"InternationalIst" and'm1li-
tant and ,another section as

The oimcll adopted a num-
ber of' resohnions among

came to th'e cóncluionthat
certain lmpgsts like those on'

t'l .

,

Communist Party of India by
the Cblnesepress -and radio

"ñattonallst" and"agento :of
the bourgeoisie".

'them pay1n homage' to r.
Raiefldra'Prasadafld, P. Jee-

kerosene, vegetable1 ghee,
soap tea, .etc

S

,

have crossed the bounds of
S ,honest expression of dlffèrén-

The are accusin th 1ea-
demlil of our P 't of hay-

vanandthn
'The Council welcomed the

would seriously bit the,com-
mon man and further de-

\ es between two' Communist at- decision oftIie,Oovernmeflt of
tdac*ept theColombo

press his standard ofIlthig.
The Council was, iif the

c . 'Parties The Chinese Party
press the Ilslnhua News Agen-

edandof loltin theemèr-
no for factional endS PrOPOSSiS lii tOto and urged opinion that these Imposts

S .cy and the PekngRadiohave
'been on a slender

I
Nation$ couniflhid1-

upon theGovernmeflt of the
'people's Republic of China to

were totally unjustified and
therefore Should be with-

r

:

- carrying
campaign against our Party
Its leádershlj, and paxticularl

flSfltlY PUdintS thS nile-
tOfl8WbICh apart from be-

do lilcewise and thus pave the
fQr' a paèefül' solution

drawn.
The Council demanded naL

t. against the Chairman ,otour 11g sland5, erous,are directed at
creating SPlit dlsr%ptIon

theIndta-Ch1fla.COflflIct.
TheCoan4J condemned 'the'

tjonalfsatjon o banks and
certain.othet Industries (coal.'z Party, ComradO B.:A Dange,

by name '
,and

in our Party forceS of Right reaction 1 Jute eugar etc ) to get
They axe denouncing the The National Council earn- India who are opposing the enough resources to meet the

I IeadersbIp of our Party as a eatlyappesia to the leadership stand'of, the Government of demamis of the defencof the
1revision1st clique" and aa
self-styled Marxist-Lenin-

of the Communist Party of
hJna to put a stop to this

India In regard to the Coloin.-
bo proposals

.ountry
The Council decided to

St.3' wrong and factional method The Council by another re- organise a campaign against
They are encouraglng split which violates the agreed solution sharply- condemned 'fnew. burdens on the commèn.
the COiIfl1St'S. party of date of the 1980 Moscow the conlnued deUon of a ' and in suppart of' Ito

IndIa byconsthfltly referring Statement on relations bet- Jarg nurnber-ofCommuflIstS oposais of natlônailsatton
"I r'.' f.n nfl aectlon of thö Partya5 weenfraternal Partie& and"other democrats iid'de- of- certain lndustries

' LCLCssa, .--..--.-., -- --S ______
' , S and- Trathpoi Workers Union and Convener of Goa Of the existence or powerful

uzilons.whlle talking loudly of
d&UiionsCOmmitthOS S

1inSSeX1aII1Cd the role of the "°''°' Ofl, 1ndustr.
L

S / Goan workers-in the defence of the country and their
in this regard.. Iere1ra compared as against

S S valuable contributioxsthade ,S ' this. dIpve acUty, the
S S wodone by the ye-- S

Govt oye& DeniqmstraUon atchandlgaih t pereira, who was-- people. Hence, It Is the ma1 U Coordinating
5' "I detained with er' 11 responsibility ,voking coite p°1, and .

°i
°

S

five employees to different much cheaper rates. "trade-unionists and Klsan lea-
This, in practicömeant that 'dera of Oa-In December iâit.

class, the peasanti7 aflt äfl 'j
the working pe6le .o defend- wii

wor -WJLOflS O India :
mo e x and

r ' pJ c, . "
, 'S nut, In the face,of tough w bile the low-paid- employees was released on'January l9

these '' :
their country not only against
the. Vhlnee aggresélon but

.i . or &S5 Ot e nauon
dfcece effortsopposition from the employ- ,were not benefited from

ees despite tbe,trasfers of fair price shops the omeera bSS emphasised in his
statement that the workers of . _ . .. jL1s.fitatment, Fereira

the leading members of the In higher Income -groua en- Goa stand -solidly behind the Gam 0' h2. 5150 mentioned the im-
S , United- Council of he EmpIo joyed the benefits fully.

5' lees, governmenthado yield -The'eniployees tilenifore felt Govflfl1flt:of.ifld1a5fld ful-
ly support-the defence mea- Disrnnünn ,--.-'' mediate issues which are be-

forethe .dOCkWOrk at
fld On September I9' it an- that while' the -government :TheY have contribut-'had

r ' ' ' Marhiagoa. whish- include
- iiounced that theissue of corn- not brought down the -'ed one daY's waeaand raised Referr1ngtO theulsits ' of ° güestions of retrench..

S pensatory llowance will b! of essentla1'commOdl-
their own-' pruction "Befor our ar- various INTUC, HMS and 1e1ttand wage cut& Al-

SOD beeliand fair tieà evenby'opefllflg
: PtiCO ShOjS Will ,beopened tO' fali-price Shops, there Is no rests, a1l of uswere -actively

moblflSh2g the masses of the
other trade union leaders who
"sought to disrupt the unitypf

TeãdY workershae
. thFOW, out. of jobs by the

,-allcvlate the IfflcUltte3of the' ]usuflcation tocut the allow-p ieople for the defence of- our Goan workers during the pe- flPloY1S taking advantage
S : enwlo'ees to:bring' down the anèé. Oil top; of it. In the
,' prices of COOdttia3. I1" stations no price counTy andwe are etil doing

the same after our release
nod when the Othr de-
unionists were in jan pereira

Of. the -- the
dqcks and mining areas

5- It further asusred that the shops have yet been. opened
wili They havetherefciré demand- ar 8St8 make no-differ-

-;

- said that such attempts to Therefore It haS' beh pro-
compensatory' allà*ance -

be iced afld with- ed that e$r .(h5 government ence," Pejelra has pointed out. break unity of the Goan work-
era were futile.-

pd to call a conference of
ie.Port and Mining :.unions5onl

5' ' drawn I the overflXfl511t falls brings down the prices of cc- F' It has beefs Stated in the
byabout 'statemñt 'th$ -' we never He also Sharply Criticised In order t chalk out a corn-

'.- to bring dovn the cS. -BesentIalcOmmOdiUes
It Stated here that cordlng 20% immedIately or eiae the considered thaV the countrY theftlsruptive role of the PrC- mon programme to ght back

'ft ffli'jal calculations' DricCS compensatOry allowance be al- Is the private property of the sident of 411-India Port & the onslaught of the employ-
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o the People s Republic 0!
China the danger t hlch j -

-

t
r coming from Taiwan wher

the Cthang Kai shek clique
- _

-

-

Which e'as s only with the
Support of the American im-

s eriaflsts has entrenched it- . .
'.

'--R K N h
. eIf if an attack Is made on

the Korean People Democra-
DISC SIO WITH LSHCHOVI I

, ii I * From Mcisood All Khan other Socialict Coyermnent had

Mosco Marcn !

attack Cuba
deliver a crushing blow at the R K NdUU Secretarji Cernra1 of Indiz s Minis Chini zniscive itt ick in Octn-

'1d'i- on and the So
71tUfli0UgaVe

the U.S go%ernment tOards aggressors. tr% of External Affairs left htre toda ftcr compkting tv .
IduL)ur1,t 01

pe is i!1alfledat
1)IS tour of scen c.ountrics In course of this tour h. TkrLtackasi'otorihfor

__________________
-

The peacelovmg forces so
Ceeded in

larrng that It Is impossible to to the existence of the Sovl°t Ii L(I ' ISItCI Curo and Beirut and th Socialist capitals our olic of ) tcdtil: : . : ________________--, "We:aré forging ah d at ,a high rate and are .stopping the ap-
proaehlng-. avalanche of a

cotolerate a different-minded Union and the socialist coun- uf Belgrade, Buda est, Warsaw, Prague and Moscow éxswnc un-air nt and in-neighbour. But what kind o! tries which haveapidJy
'iclose on the heels of the wealthiest eapetalist country, thermonuclear war the crisic

grow- f I f i dwill d t at I
dusirFil delo t and ourlogic is this? Othe'-coun- ing economy anc surpa& the

U mISS on 0 b00 mu u urn er
_we shall catchup with itand be abead of itl!' Soviet ______________ ___________ ______ the ,Caribbean was settled tries also have difierent-inlnd- Imperialist camp for arma- stan g.

f1erLy ri I 1tion %Lth tilL Soci

Prenu er Nikita Khrushcbav 4ec1ared in his address,
to an election meeting in Moscow's.-Kalinin disthct-

-by peaceful means.
Bowever as theevents

lict caunius. Our reply i thated neighbours whose . system ments and armed forces. HE Socrëtarv-Generaj had Agruments are based on nipue we shall adhere to our po!icy of
is to their liking The

February 27
sho

the American Imperiaijt
not world reactionary for- t iIL with ikads of Govtrn r " m at and th rdaHon with pect and non ahgnmLnt, a CIf the United States takeson _______- have probably not g1v up

cs attempted to strangle our inenb .ind Miniterc and finally the Socia!i 1 countrie aIlo ii. to chall not gio up our ffnrts foggresisve actions agiunst socIalist land by the hands of hLre in Mwco hL had in im n oa a long ttrm basis tIn cocsucion
SOVThT

people Khrush- Geneva in the test-ban and
chov said maintaina good disarmament neot1atIons, lie

the poUcyof nggression
pmvoCatIons 4t present the

.is y pea'dul ue shallCuba and the Soviet union German fascism But Ritler portent &chango oF vus itli too ha% phnt d t.conornie intensify it and wake mon sam-against Its difterept-nilnded Germany as dLstroyed Sovi L Iremier \ilcita Khru Iipace In the ieaceful economic said
competition with the United The minds of the laders

most aggressive us quarter
the maimen as n1cknama

on So ialist aid is vry hiiillciil ic flees for j Wm. hnul(l i.tnn,thennughbours then chaos wili the battle fleith or the Soviet chov lachn.. for an hour inJ a it i g.n in the piihlzc scctor furthei' our friend hip iith th.set in and this will inevlt3bly Union wiWe those ho 1nci- hail H k rks tour has cer helps to haof America In the of the ftnperlajjst powers are _
past ftve years increase In occupied the idea

by the Americans axe cathm
and ctrengtlitn thi. Soviet Union and. th Socia1itlead to wr ed It aga1st us seercly aur- tuiq1v been a step fornard in of our tconom I m cliii to ci countries and not aIIu thi m towith of

Industrial outpt per head of building up NATO mjlitary-
On thU3 gaveriment to in
vade Cuba the

The U.S government can- icred from the German ag- liidi rel.itions ith thi hqiilv thit I mit full and ympithetic L weaktnd B K '.ebxu said.tt1oped
the population was 48% In the strngthand not with that ofnoon #.,i. OCt 4.. 4k t_s_._.___- -

_-
- ..

under pretext
-thãt- Cuba allegedly creates a

not but realise that an inva- ressors .ind fru ndlv Socialit undtr tinding oF our problemc India lioukl continue to
ston of Cuba, if permitted, is The imperialists can unleash 5tatc of Eastern Europe. hac and requirements." sfrengthen-her difences as the

1 I
"u yJ 'o v4-;LLwg W UUU WaIiS IO

United States. At present So- disarmament With such an
-tflXa ior me United Btates.

However can Seriously-mind
incompatible with the oblIga- wai even now-no great In.- ctated a better understanding of
tions undertaken at the time tellect is required for this stand and increased the

- - : . C1iJnse tlrat was á long-term
One and in thia India likeviet industrial output equais approach to matters it Is not . ed people believe this concoc of the crisis In the Caribbean. an bring Incalculable su!- Cl1iiICS Of further economic aid DETAILS COULD ror would
to get the help of all countriesabout 63% of production surprIsng that the 18-Nation tion? It L generally known that the fering and hardshIps to the m the socialist world for 'Vti.W At the same tone Incha haU.

I
the United States as agalnat Disarmament Committee will . 4T The US imperialist circlesU.S President undertook not peoples But It wifi be the Intha s mdustnal development K Nehru that Continue to strive for a peaceful

I 1

I I

47% In 1957 sooninark its flrstanniversary <

In the last ten -(1953- wIthout having any success
' i are dissatisfied with the so to invade Cuba and we agreed laaI adventure for them Sptg at a crowded press

said it would
not be rone for him to reveal settlement in accordance with heryears on

2) the average annual rate Its score to
do-political ystem of Cuba

t

to withdraw stratçgic missiles The Soviet Government a conference at the indian Em
bassy here the details of Ins talks before re honour and dignity and that of

I

gladden peoples
of growth of national Income with

'ou see- This is why they
crudely trample on the ele

and ]L-28 bomberafroin Cuba
and we withdrew them

programme of action an in- on Saturday which
ternathnat is

'sa attended by local journalists porting to his government but lie other side Chances brought
about by armed action must be

- waa 92% In- the Soviet Union ThéAxnerican Goverflment - - '- mentarv r1hts of the (iihsn Rut *hi .TnP '.- -

affairs clear
T*.lif fi, .. of Communist

said that the India Chma ist ..,, - restored before talks crnild herin

III

and only 27% in the United reckàned neither wIth the . peopltier1ncip1es ofthe ttwebave, abáisdoned- oftheSoetpédesfor news-gencies pf:" R. K. Nehu'saidrheçoloib
1

8tates appeal of the United Nations UN Ciarter which proclaim
-

heroic Guba to the mercy of peace, their confidence an as by West were discussed m his talk with Povers were friendly to both
In the past four years the General A.emb1y to stop all non-interterence in the mter the sharks of American ins- their strength and in the C0rreSPO1dents B. K the Soviet Premier The talk he and their proposals were

real income of the Soviet peo- nuclear tests as from January .

counted 1 thIs the fact
- nal affairs of other countries perlahsm. We -gave the abthty of the peace loving

Me declared t he had had
a vexr warm recerition

en&v and broadly on these lines. Although
pie per working per- .year nor with espect for their sovereignty everyCuban people our word, a states to uphold the cause they did not meet all our reqmre-
Lou, registered an 18% in- that considerable rapproche- t .f 5 and digmty fraternal 1edge that the of

whese and had clarified india s The Soviet U t h I
ments we have accepted them in

crease In thesO yeara the nient in the positions wa -F p - But if th yardstick of
'

Soviet onion nu1 come to 01 we do not think standpoint on all quesbon of
mutuaI for the rernanun roeJ toto The Chinese had not accept-

them
I

pubftc consumption funds uti- reached in the course of the
used for the beneflta and pay- talks. 4

L* . whether the social system of
intereat and met pithCuba a asslstaiièe and we that the Imperialists will re- iendslp in

of the current Plan 1ll iave ed and continued to mike
conflicting and confusing state-

menta to the population grew Govern- - .

one cthintry is liked or d's

. I i liked by another country be
shalt not desert her in her cognise our policy of peace
hour of need. -and peaceful coexistence that

already started on expert level in
this cánnection Broad agreement ment

from 21,500 roublea to 28 400 entire responsi- -.>,.i

mUflTl!
" imployed In relations between economic ilabor Li tb

If however the imperialists they will come and say 'Yes of mutual contact ci th has been reached on four of the e aa wIat should be the

'n....',
bility forthe consequences ç stutes then war wiU become violate the peoples rights to you are right while we were international situation acc°'

relae l7projeets of the Third Plan for'the CoIomboPot :---
I

------ .--- -------J or ii acsioam wreewa . w-has everything to advance saitjy whipping
r-v- . .:,t'r.ej .-.

n..s- . iuevsapie. ULOE ausne sys-

-. i s- tern XISUfl in the Sovie
siemaesyes enoose a sociaiana -mastaen Let-it oe inyour fjons

political system to thelr lik- way Wedonotbaseourcal- IC.

U U UUii UIe conunusug. Its

the Fourth Plan B K whether Chinahad
still more confidently and the nuclear arms drive I

I UfllOfl 1a 15O 1ot t0 the taste Nehru said that Tunasng 4! they try t Impose their culations on a flimsy ground traie and economic relations Nehru saul I had given some accepted their oroposals and
cicens as Inia had done

i
faster along the rod to
conununisnt. The only

C , a.aJi ' . ' of the United States And if
..

? I i 'ae be asked abøut the sys
rder of things on thepeoples The soviet Unions foreign on a world wide scale but
his will lead to a thermo- policy rests on the stable her collaboration theSocta

indicatsoa ur thinking last
tune so t Soviet vnon ked whether China would

tluig we need for this is '"
peace, the possibWty of NON AGGRESSION PACT

/ I tern In the United States we
' ' coiild reply that Sovaet people

with
uclear war foundatlbn of opr economic hat countries was of special value
Therefore we resolutely and military strength on the and benefit for India They are

°° Id hi F
mt 1eY

e e

glce up tue Akeaschfn road
K Nehru said he could not

-.- Chico intentions butI 'working and building our also do not l&e it am Messrs imperialists 1! strength of the great socialist iniporting Indies manufactured Id h h
th ld hal

a
ter the full acceptance of

i Safuardingand bernorentural fornormal- The madmen are pushing n attacl is made On Cuba community as a whole goads in an mereasing proportion yes advance Our next
:

P

:. consolidatingpeaceandas- islngthesituationinEurope - --- - - - isnot yetformulatedaudno
improve thØSitOaZIOIi couldserting the principles of than to conclude non.g- ,, s mrushchov ectedatthss

cou
but be cons1dad on merltr The

4 #Li:u2ka;kiI frornlaymgdowntheiarm
%E IPEFMT OF WSTERI IPIPLOHICY

wecE°et1ant
d1sturbthebalanceofforce OPintono

j
theforeignpollcy of our , pr Comm n On Western Failure Onent who rose frZthe loweste TJJSER ECONOMIC °Ø °Lmoral victory for the people attitude was e'cpressed to- which to no small degree de- -'' ef ow eso aeqwre egen QPERAON a

i TESTBAN & but the Western powers do
not agree with thisèjther

arth this idea What objec- pend the p±omotion of co- .
ttons have been raised° They operation and the establish- _ NO ompei i r ,_ . p ' 0VC W0r

un ia p0 an on neuLraul R K Nehru that

settlement.
view that ia how

No sooner had the Soviet are worried that the conclu- ment of trust 1,ètween atates Medalh Dihch ve said it toes
CZCCI ecee flOW thOt the Fourth

peaceful and civihsed nations
should behave in order to

t 1 Khrushchov then dealt with Union submitted to the Gene-
the main International lsaues va talks the proposal on the

slon of such a pact would Recently the us oovern-
help to consolidate the pre- meat subjected West Ocr- r ruifl i asO

Soet S ortsmenfor hiiest
d endence " con states the achievement1' And a hi metsngan g Plan will be on a much bigger

effle
questions India will not yield to

t
. I

Dealing with the deadlock. in conclusiOn of a non-aggres---'-' j_ -
wnt situation in Europe many Japan Sweden andObviously, the 'ench j.n- othercounti-je to crudenres- un'

dccleJ orgamse under the auspi
of the soviet Mountaineennanght of the-mdenendentfor- : fla.. e:. ; , ---- . , , - ,,

and investments us theP° t01 will be much
i,,..,,.,.. -"urfl

threats he said
Asked Whether Khrushchov told

i,,,,, ,c ,,, ..

4iI

-i-

ir

- :i? agreernentsonthedeliyeryof, Itt thiS tathercde
- lessons given Praflce by the steel pipes to the Soviet Week that in their efforts to organise(l on Fcbruaiy 28 - by upo this iodcst and braw ti- told inc that they ,Irc iutcw.ctcd

Germam di
How Union The American Gov- force India to abtndon her ON ALIGNMENT IS AITUC irad. wijons in DLIIII in of India in ontuiuIn, and sntcnofyiti,. COLOMBO

lrrenei ci dheitid road of neutrahm during yp AN IDLE upprt ofIndiastrdition.il poli
HirnIas

Iik. to climb tht ecxanomiccollboratwriand PROPOSALS
enti patriots! And now nisni that it not only gives up the India China bordei NJIILION knee aginct zmjxrriIist mtriu Soviet

°
Ti ing th nd ihcji rccagnfse the I asked bins whether in his

+
e Government is Ira- protabletradewith 'us but cjs- Western (lIpIOJThlCy And while in China tIIc' have dd amid stormy applaiLce. Re rg.ncy of tins matter and talk with Khrushchov they had

- . g with the militarist aIso hinders othei-.Qountries. and ronaaanda had W1at is the reason fur the I,een opening their Lmbrace. wide declared that the ascent of pmmtscd to Øve us an clisniLeed the Colombo prosalsorce of West Gernany We do not know exactly , I" I b xinne uith which -Anan and for Bhutto and hse iaid eta aa a ailkctiL achieve ' irly indication of the eceno and what was the Soviet view on
The present French ruling who is responsible for these suirercu a flC'' uesl t mean States stand on th. POSt quest tributes to 'iriLnd1 Palci m'nt of alt th 700 ShLrpc. mzL and technical lze4 we the two different amroachescircles, today as well eon- in the United States .,-. ' ° non alignment %sith b1ocs tin by hnin up the peopic on coohes and dimberi, who starte'd could ct so that we have tiuic being displayed by Incha andduct almost the seine po people in uniform or in clvi- e orfi. Y ttr1 neutralicm i th btrceLc they have not found th ptdihon from Daijeel to fiflfIILSC our next Plan China towards these proposalslacy as was pursued by the jj attire Bowever no mat- UCCliffC tht thc %Si 1t I

r an idle invention oF come tim(. for the tragedy of the ork ing Q tlonLd hether hi. had R phing, the Secretary-General
French Governanent before te who they be they are stak- to C pOSihOfl.L '5 icr of political manipulationc ing cla.cs dmontrahon and th( asked Khnishchov for forth, r c id 'Yes we discussed the
World War Two mg on econonaig war against °° neitralis kthich which stm fiwn firing in Karachi Thi. Sovu t DAUGHTER'S aid B K Nehru sod Colombo liroiosais I exislamed
What Is this If not the ins- the Soviet Union an old ' 1)XDC aune y ii ' pJsition of tht. liberstid coun Pr5 On the other Irind exprtcs defence and mdustrial dec our position and I' had the im-

ligation of the revenge forces trump which has beÔÜ bt'aten and which has until world politics and econo- ed shock and anger at this ' cirnie FCORD lopment go hand i, hand. -I did presalorl that he had a g&id -
to unleash a new military con- time and again It should be brought only ckfeats to tia L rut

mejon of these coon '' as the nes ci' ii r not raise the uestsou of military uncli rstanding of our posiUon.
filet? The reckless policy of clear to ea1istIcall -minded ed States sod its alliec remain an cxiiloitid P of 7rud called it flit. orLer of 1535 revealrd that TLnsin's aid with Mr Khruhchov I diii Mr Khru bchov did not 'hxiiress
the revenge seekers and of politicians that the United Eirlier the .Lnni.d i Inn S } norid capitalist .conomy and the raksta capital sure d ter oungr daughter Ninia has discuss clo.r .conomzc coibbora his own concrete views on thi&
those sUpport1ng them can States s on a corn letel false frth0fl bad gien "P eta! consolidation of their hard mm d to continue their lli.L climbed upto 7000 metres thuc hon and on thin I found sympt hut thi. Soviet Covernment also
bring enormous calamities to road athcks in the ar igain t I fl indeocndence is uinthinkabh ctruggle where tis paraaitL clicc ebtiblichin1. aoinen a orld a' thetic undrstandmg and interest dcsires a peaceful solution like
the nations The results of tralicm nd uctd flanling znii ithout t1e continuation of anti has tied thi. country to tlii. im Cd in in,untainL rIni Ten ing in th. drvtlopment of our ni we do"
World War Two are well OiUVT5S The aim vas to (1L r 5!iLfla struggli. PCflSli5t pOS%erc the 3LT caid said that after visItini di" Soya t tional cconom A Ld about ii. H. K. Nehru was asked wise-
Jrnówn - li-anew war Is un- riOT neutralism from within ti' tIlfl he thought, he would like ports in Dcliii that India might ther Khruahchov-had exoressd -

*eahect, it will end on th DESERT CUBA it from in independent polics ' One of the forces of thfs j g i Nssna to ctudv in Moscm fun g.t anti aircraft tqliip!nent from concern over the arrests d Corn-
ve'-' firstday of the war with the newly independent countries frtile is neutralism. c re I I!A III UI' U a rush for hiq pictura and the Soviet Union B k Nehru muniats inIndia. He said it was

S

th om ' -
5Only recently mankind cx- into a for their sllianw fu.cd to ubmit o imperialist . . . to be autographed. , declared be could not die- 'a . nurely . lnteinal -matter". fo - .

wo unl:shed i
iuose perienced an extcmeIy cian- with the West But the ni. tic di&-iat it Li a wcapon of d T E'SSI\C the Tiger of the Ten ing ill visit Lenincsd CUSS &tails of defence aiangt an that Khrushchov had not -

C ) gerous crisis .in the Caribbean tic has not ustilied tb- I op( fence against countcr-atlo.cing Snows has rcctivi.d a and make in attempt to climb ments and that indrs s ni.im in specifically raised tbe qitestsoi.
44

of the. normalisa- created by the American irn- niaced on i1t and tht Ui' I I colomahim. To sofia the hand selcomc hen. omsomolskaija rlbmz th hiizhe peak in krist as mductnal development , B K. Nehru epeatedly emplsa-on of the 1nternational si- periajjsm -The US aggràsive States and its allies had to P against neutralism Li to en- Pracda called him tlie man who Europe in the Caucasus rangc The Seactai'-Cenèral said sized that Zadla will notgive utuatioli, wbo5-are as yet -ar auartere nrenera .'-'.'.'.s . . . ..... ... nn CiThid m 7 ,.n). i). ,'r.',mflnn n ('.fcflifl- tI1P w,'iithar nnrmittin that ih nvi'P -rn'i t .1b.,, 4 .i..tt.
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At LeipzigTrade Fa1T ahn$ H1LM-ACHiEMENT I OlttMketjlods Vitiáth
* mficent amen th pahon not be pp 1A SL 1 C J r - _ N

Deputy Muifste of Forei ly filled on the da
0 e P ce o Pu e in the Held of steel - J '. L

I
INDIA BIGGEST hi A v

J 2
step your Industries are develop ' hut also at continues to establish newer and newer re- flhldi t1 LIIiLP V1

I
OVERSEAS EXHIBITOR zcq:1:

V D V L .1 ments sewin ma and
said 1iat 'bi1es countXY ' * By PRAKASH ROY wan to ufifia

* L rom £ ,,unUUna,IWn are nrndI
g

exhibited here
of importing some of your mdus- cotyi has ei 4 er

ere are some of the recent ierformance of other stee'
some fisbY reports agabst thon

I tuiis year
trial gooda and machines need I achievements Of tile Bhflal plants aa1nst that-of BhllaL -.

)'

Leipzig. Mareb 3 The atomic enerzj establish " consideration. St1 P1flt Tata Steel plant modernlaed j N
Similarly toe question of 2200

At the stroke of 9 this nwrrnng the four gates of meot of Trombay has exhibited
1flOSt of these mustnes The otaI transacfion in 1962 2'i The Bloom- ad exianded to produce an- , WtIS ovem or 17, 1962, a glomous day for Bhzlat Nominal Muster Roll Workea in

I I '1' 7- I . this year for the Org time an ' ' ma es came from e pu- was worth.Bs. 220 millions. Thi& .. jjg rolled 253teel ingota 2 IflilliOD tOIlS Of steel. WhBfl t1O General Manager Suku Sen admit- c1Paent remained neg-

Leipzig inten2aUuluu z ecnnwua raw were ceremoni atomic geiser conning meciiamsm
°° exiom i an encouraging trend. Dspit one shift A new record In IflgotS 8Uli crawls to the tar- ted zn presence of Steel and Heavy Industries Munster

1CtCd a1thOU& Several Uxnes in

ously opened for traders and vwitor. from all over the radiation measure Instrument and J a its s mezeasa In tradeb India roiung
get despite the completion of ' e east assuce was given to

elecMc timer Y India
C StOi S parbCiptlOfl in 120t yet set Up a trade representa work in 1959 The Rourkela a un reresen 0ttVP8 attewing tuua fl2t absorb them In regniar estabflth

world gathered here Socialism and capitahsm are siz tins Fair when compared with tion in 0DB, a lapse which ia 25 The Steel pt ias not yet got over it zng that the workers working sn the Factory as well anfing benefit of me

engaged here rn peaceful competitwn zn theu zndu- corned and admired by citizens
ntneske the tJAB is vei widely regretted It is pointed out MeltlngSIlOp made one heat iti t bECk. the as zn Mines have set up an example of thsc&pltne and scale Their arc kept aa unfortu-

true and technwai might
ofSocia1irtCermany machine exhibits Inca

Af tmdeh:Pesrt1on? J;uteB $ie norma'. age and
patnotLm :n thLs hour of trw! bOdh$:, '

ILLY STOPH FORST fle large number of capitalist coun ister Willy Stonhdme n
g greatly help the further expansion time for One heat Is about iiave recent-

but for inanagemen't

vy puty Pnme Minister of the ines in Europe and overseas was asked to give is unpreinon that canymg ei were
trade between the twø coun- 10½ hOU3 ly shown substantial progress T "°' '' d not iw that Imme Wbilfl! atbtude these workaa

GDR led a team of official and boosted for example th Italy
UP ifl es Februari 25 Merchant ThelndlanlronplantthOflgh by the Steel Minister C diatey before the emergen on ° c

eprived of this intenin

iioo.official delegations from save by 12 per cent, th Sweden by
produced 1 638 tonneS of producing to it. full capacity Subrammam himself the same the issue of Revzsed Pay Scale

e

rat Socialist and capitalist cowl 54 per cent unth Aultna by 32 , angles The previous record has not yet made any record evening while addressuig a pub- the Bhiiai Steel Mazdur Sabba en The Munng Department of BSP

tnes and representativeS of the per cent with Belgium by 30 per flVwTh ns _N J - -was of 1,370 tonnes produced of achievement Mysore's hc meeting This was inspmng joved the overwhelming loyal&v hSS some officers who In aIhaice

world press round the fair ' cent, with Brazil y 28 per cent UI ri FU %! H N U il Pt(It1 fl AU ° °°° 31 1962 In the Bhadravatt Steel Plant Is of no doubt and U wbo attended of workers at BbiiaI and in mines nfractors mint

We Orst visxted the Kremlin and so on. J fl j) UI ' ri .muat plant itself course a category by itself the meeting went back with deter the Samyukta Khadan Mazdur money Tbousand of wor

modelled marble 1oodng Soviet Countries such as India and ' II" . L/LW fl tJI One can safely compare the and Is not strlcUy comparable minabon to provide further proof Sangh was the only funcuomng used to work bere in the audit

I
pavilion the biggest among the UAR along side the socialist coun

u
of ideal management workers re- trade union with absolute majority ° t hardship under con

: :24 exhibition balls end the ceiitré tries, Hnk among the leading trade

latrn in the Bbilai Steel Project. membership. This union won four ° P the supply of iron we

-of the greatest techmcal skill partners of German Democratic

out of five works committee seats 1e stone and dolomite steady for

I
The supenonty of ever growing Republic.

October 1962 were the days of at Bahara and during the van

socialist economy over the out Wsth the collapse of the
'7' L ¶s perplexed situation eli over the ecation for recognition of the

iauded and crisis-ridden capitalist flntsseli negoUaUdns on -Briash -

eer L 0 ne UOY countzr. But the steel workers union under the code of discipline NaflOWifl
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fore demand that the currentV income tax evasion. Recently, the

Public Accounts Cmiluee, in
machinesy irrespective of what
the concern is, whether it. rally

1f. a big part or a substantial part
of it is taken under- the state the countiy. Bunna has done 1t -budget proposali that hit the

its report, hasstated that a. test needs a rebató or not. We should 5t02. -whether under import cir Egypt has done it why cant we
do it?

masses must be withdrawn. and
Vbreg freth grounds biggeraudit of 572 cases ofincoine,tax

assesmient revealed that the total
emual thisrebate ja respeetof
a numler of concerns or cases.

export, we shall be earning quite
a substantial amount as profits or

.

The oil refneries in the remurces mut be tapped. V

V

concealed income was nearly Ra. j fl same year, business 1SSeè commissions- which are now - V V

V 55 erores and the tax thereon- allowed to -be carried for- appropriated by the big business
V

V V

V determined at Its; 24.83 erores.
V This is one of the many examples

ward Vfrom iear to year. This
should be. stopped.

houses and and in many cases,
fon bnsipess concerns.

V
V

V

V D7 fl
'4Yii\i

V

V that pould be given. Mr. Kaldoi j io-ei, the wealth tax on If we improve our shipping F O
V

M 1 -

the sainous economist has stated companies. fund was abolished industry, we can save consider-
V

that the total Ve%On and avoid- . and . we protested agahist It. This ably on accátint of freights wMcl . . isouowmg .of a communique issued byance of Income tax in the coun-
V try was of the order of Ba. 800

must be restored in this ether-
In 196i-82 the tax on

come to order of Ba. 70 toEs.
80 crores aisnually. In the iteal

Vttt
!ne Central Secretariat of the CPI on March 6, after V

V

crores a yearl TIds thing is not
gency.
ew bonus Issues was reduced V field also the Government . should its t1ff&d1tY session that ended on March .5:

V found ou anI ntttireli govern- V m 80% to 12J%. Why - hould enter into trade.. Agencies similar V V-? indfrect :r:ec= be-continued? STrading. Corporan T the COIIUnUDiZtPart of ab1ethernt particlpateln the '

,nasses to find the money for the tax holiday vas ex- trade of thecountiy, the Covrn- ItS meet1n In Dethi .
a 5,1dIacuSsed

'election camxmln. . : V

exchequer. V tended to newly started hotels ment and the State may pàrtici- V

Of tb The Secretariat further de-
Under tide Budget, 'Covern- and so on. The old position pate and earn money for the anome.o eSl$te cided that the Party- should

ment expects th get a sum ofRs.
by I

should herçfore be restored and
of money will be coming

iurposesof development, defence
etc V

(l ennien an e a d
- putup Its own-candidates In

conatituenciea. where It has£5 erorea way'of super-tax.
think this is- an uader-esmafion

plenty
under these heads. - V

en y mm Mem-
S 0 en an &a tt -ma- support.- -

and it is siot something which Provident Fund contributions- S . d L1SItU1CS. However where the splitting
s_s well of the budgetary
knowledge or approach of thd

should -be raised from 631% to
8%. ThIs is demanded by the

r
Privy Purses

V

Secretart also took
() votes between'the Congress

d the COmmunist Partyis
V Covernment.-1 do not see as to workers andirade unions and V

fl0t. O thedeClSion of - the
Government and-. the Elec-

-iikeiy tdlead to the vtcto Vot

V Why when :w are hi trouble, we
should not je revanng out-

there is generally agrement on
this -issue. 1f mat is done, the

would like to- ask Govenuisent
to why they sh&sld not at least

tlOfl COiflDhIS8iOfl to hold bye-
a.cand1dte of Rlghtreactlon,

-iot set un its
-

standing loans given to the Tate
hoit & Steel Co., and the Indian

contributions. - in the Provident
Fund will- rise from Es. 48 emma

end a ant f
tohe wa rjnci2H

elections to the Lok Sabba
and the- Assemblies. The

hut wi1 V
- the defeat of the ±1 htist

lroii & Steel Co., which owe us
Es. 10 emreseath. V

to Es. 59 crores I.e., an increase
Of E& 13 crows. This will be a

j stopped fr'the durationof
emer en or for a em-tam '

'd

made representations, insist- candidate and for the Jccesa
esa. ni t

V This money was given in 1954
under a certain aeethest, with-

rebstaitial gain in the savings
account of the country and the

fled° -i am not so e
that a ent to be o

that fuR -guarantees
should be created for holding

of the Thr+- have '
aiithoiised to deds

en

out any maturitydate. No interest inon could be utilised for dave- them-i&g. thorwho are these bye-elections in a free j the matter bearingln mind
V lied been -paid and now, lately lopment and other çssential pur- gettingis. i,000 or so, abotsid be aiid fair manner. For this, t above çoxsIderatIons.

they have started paying mterest
onit but theCovernment decided

-poses.
There is yet another aspect

but at least the a ant
to e top otses can iie s4

that the Enter-
geñcy powers should not be

. V V

The Secretariat -has caned
not to recover- either the whole

V
V V

too. Every year remittans are
V

Than, the state thid central flhlSflved by the administration
fav0U Of the BgVty,

OflU ItS UnitS to observe a -

Membership Campaign- undetakings should be nwde to
ftld better returns. Under the -

and full freedom for election -
tOfl1 Ai1 1 - tO 15.

V

VVVV O G
V

Thfrd Fivó Year Plan, thh total
froni these is

work should be assured to op-
posltloncandldates. It Is also

- -The nejt meeting of the
Central ExecuUve Committee .raruua&e

V

V

V

yield. undertakings
expected to be Es. 410 erores essential that the Communiat of the Party -1111 be held 4n - - -

. V

V
FROM BACKPAGE aidinthefirsttwoyearsofthe-deteflUS should be reIeaed DethlfromAprilhltol&VV

VFlnaiiIe Mithste; VTaraICeShWarI of carrying 15 million tons of V
V

SiiTha, sitting behlnd Moraxji
Desai twiddled with newly-made

additional trac this year, the .
hallways had actually earned 18

V

N
V V

a- agaluat chinese aggression V

lad had
14-carat gold ornaments and million tons and. Sardar Swarà V V V V said it jilayed a positive

V

role. Atulya Choib openly saidshowed themround to her neigh-
boors; oposition MPs hitferly

the hardships

Singh promised that it will reach
1631 million-tonshy theesid of
tliismonth. This isthe highest

..
-

thatwhatevertheaM-indiaiead
might do inVDelhi, he and

.vomplainè about
caused to goldsmiths and said recor for Indian Eadways. ivau C u M followeri in West Bengal would

that there were even cases of VAt the same time Sardar
Swaran Singh that

.

°FROM PACE 4
. . Vthe.necessity for patrobc kdians

continue their battle against the , - -Cmj and have no truck
suicides. Cop.lan asked govern-
ment to eve that relief was-given

promised
steps were being taken to im-

tea-
-

campaign."
P" ° PY' to Uflith to

ht the advance of reaction.
with them. V V V

- Sanjiviab called for nationalto the goldsmiths rendered on-
employed.

prove goods and passengdr
1c. He admitted to a number of -

an anti-Nehru
But fii u theirciose affiliation 'Y and stoutly defended the

-

Moraiji Desa.tme tO his abib- faults like overcrowding in trains, th the patties of Right reaclion, TWO VOICES PY Of non-alignment and at-
tacked those who eriticised it. He

bornñess, would not budge an
inch from hii spite of

ficketless trawl and late running
of trains. Such admission itseis

it amazing that Ministers of the
ovemment like .Smt- IN - CONGRESS '4 our pohcy of buildingup

V .positlonin
all thecriticism. He clung to his
pet schema and cled that it

was a relief to members and they
were . more flV prepared to

Sucheta Kripalani and two others
should have dared to associate HE activities of Eight

ur OWlS defence potential and
necesn for economic progress

V

had great potentiallti However, travel with such a geiva1 corn-
Members who

themselves onenl with this -yb-
do-

V

V reacuonay £ 0 r c e s
and ae -reliance.

Ahd GhOSII, the otherbe also promised that governmoit
was llling to lelp goldsmiths

pavlov. participat-
ed in the debate paid tributes to

iet anti-Nefiru anti-Indiais
lor all their later.- are not. confined to U.P. iflade Vbi usual slanderoua

attacks onVthe Communist l'arty
who might have lost their voca-

V timis as a-resoult of the
the patriotiam and the hard
work put by railway employees.

and lame excuses
the question democratic Congreá-

W B nal th re e e e are and said he would never coopesate -gold.ëon-
V

trol order. He said that he had Communid members, Ranen men- are asicing all over india is: thC SfrOflgCSt Ri g h t ist the (lonniunlsts in West
Bengal, whatever Sanjiviah and

V already -written to State ovem- San, Vimla Dcvi,- P K. Kumaran 'Iq.a action will be taken against trends inside the tnn Con-r -

the High Command may. do on V V

meats to give loana to them and and Vasudevan Nair. drew atten-
of iiemncea

ha communal
ilØ Congyess liter-

.gress leadership. Evidence the nabonal level. -

to help them In other ways also
like training in alternate voca-

tion to a number
of railway employees bke-beavy

fascists inside
archy? of- this was apparent at a UVL? intereiusi te note thatat

:
ancleducatfonal facilities for workload, rents for The gi1t has been underihied public meeting- in th Cal- :

Compared to MOTOTfI Decal, strike of -1961, witholding .of re- tl cutta maidan on March 2 -

'° COfliTflhttC8. ScZflfiVkih stated - V

V t,ueh.ea: : Oofan fused racociate Vthemselv5 with addressed by MCC Presi- 77pe' -

fovrneqas he piloted his bud- railway accidents.- They expressed the exhsbition becaus t was

° e oranisers were dent Sanjiviah and West With Other nayties, provide d these
parties abided by a certain code

get through both the Houses
Swaran

fears that the increse in railwaY
freight would lead to increase In Jan Sanhs. .. V

e a g a
V

russ
-

Of
of Parliatnènt Sa,1ar
SMith much of the prices of commodities and lire- - It has been heartening to hear Atulya Chosh. The contrast This exiilanation has been use-. -

esaT1;d
V =: thattherailwavscould thehealthy rotes

andworlcers between the two, speedies V

hrha?n:ein=
additloiiaJ fares and econolliv ivan effected and . wait- all over the country. who e In has been widely comment- re.coltu'nn to mean tiiat no taint

passenger
he could ehow an immessfvo age eliminated. Quite a - large

of members also voiced
the exhibition both the grins
dangers of the Rieht Teact1onar'

ed unon.
V

qe5 .- of Conereismen,. Cam- .

and other democrats
record of Rafltha#s' VC4OTIflWICC
its the current ear

flW
the need for additional railway forces ra1sin their heads in the

at the same time,
Sanjivfah referred to the seso-

lution of the Communist Party'of
should take place. - - V

As against the rnginal target lines In their repective regions. emmtryand

-V
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Aid That's No So Simple

! 9atMECA BEHAVE IN ;; BEHINDA;RicANMuNW EXPULSION
bwlding up th& defctw of Indui and indusLrial streng D E D C 0 I.J 1N T o

i

garla The draft constitution formation and reeognt1on of to 'eave the country Later 39tli, weshould allow th Amrwans to hold air urn re , ,, 'iI Lhi contained po1i- this union, about forty to more students left Bulgaria ;. : : ovcr the country; tah& thw rockets and sprczaliscd wra- . . ur ticai aims. z&ceorcing to gui- nity .irican studenth took at their own will. Obviously.
t

polls let their military inssions and technicians comc and Polaris ase Officials n ide
r :

.

stay here and so on. , , political organlsations. Bulgarlaü slogans were raL- :garla have expressed their'What -we. object. to. and say is that to do such a jiity timertcan aior . : Renitiug tendentious reports cfrcuiated by must be added also, that ed. desfre. to leave or have left' thing means India to lose her independence, to become a .

d £25 W for McLeran said "1 fu 4 foreign. news agencies about an incident involving about O of theAfrican stu- Buigari are absolutely In-partner in the American war block and a pawn and a A MERJCAN naval au- e9d breacho1 the stanci by and watch an InOffC AfflC.11 students in Bulgarza, a press release of the Only Seven
COr

again the careftilybase in the US imperialist strategy of world war against thortis at th Polaris he had stabbed a eve man like Mr Simpson bemg Bulgarian Embassy in New Delhi stated ganisation wizue the rest of j prepe propaganda build-the Sodalist CQUntTieS. . SUbfliUrifl UtZS& at rOy we'der Robert Simpson outside a denied ins rights. I : students had xpeiieu up of the Imperialists met .01. + al some le ask whether Loch (Great Brztarn) w&rc bingo haiL this to the end even if it meas V slanderous fabrics- It will be evident frou this shown themselves &lnterest- with debacle In sp1t of the. .

jectmg 0 OU an ysIs, peop
'. March i o Simpson was later awarded going to the White House." tions are directec against that. there could be no ques- ed In the Issue. On the other Repërts that partielpants volumfto lies and slandersEngland or France or other countries, wno have jomeu , ® against Elwick

The matter j JIICèI to come
Bu1garan people who tion of any racial uiscrimina- hand the .àompeteñt Bulga- of- the demonstration were hurled against Bulgarla the . -. the USA in war blocks, or taken her missiles and.'wea. oustructing trc cause o Thuoo Snenff Court.

b10 the House'of have. been dehberately accus- tion. The truth Is. that about nan r authorIties offered. sup- maltreated by flnlgarian growing friendship and co-lo f th mdc ndeuce. We maintain that thoueh justice". 'SHe hasnt received. a penny r
h ,

the feelln of 4O-O students out of a total port to the African atudents militia 1 a complete fabri- operation betweenthe People's
S I pOflS, S eir

. of non-cooperation and
Dickson Mab'on MP 1-

e hatred anct these re- of about 400 Mricaxi study- to form associations of their eatlon iepubllá of Bulgariaand thethe- formal indepenueace oi uie countries is not 'ost p, disclose the pasang the buck by the US ° e t evidently are tailored ing In Bulgarian universities respective countries Following the demonstra- newly Independent countriestheir real independence rn the political and econonnc whereabouts of a sailor from the authorities who have referred me P meet polltica ends in the wanted to form an All Aid- In complete disregard to tion the main organlsers, of Asia and Africa will grow
1 H - field becomes mortgaged o the US warmongers and uaäza another, Father " t Students Union" in Bul- this and in order to press the seven in number, were asked stronger.monopolists There are plenty of instances to show this g t a civiiian e stabbei. solicitor ago while talking to a reporter the Bulgarian people. We give below the fac rarding the dea&ock in The, sailor, James Carol e do not ow where Els- ha 5received nothg from towar eli races and .

ii d hi h Bntain js forced leadin tQ unemplo ' WSS SCflt back home in wick is or if he is sffll in the US the Americans except a hunch of peoples the hospitality with
mn ieCpohcy

of the US and theirhctates as ptL te the Ainencans wont
thestabbinr1 chverYforeiner In Bul artdhshed UI a Entish paper , A well known It may be recall-

S Even the. way Americans behave. with the people . j . T that even under the Nazi ' /, S

when their armed forces or missile bases are located in L J1&I .L 3 W cecupation ofthecountry
,

j
;UrfO: :trtaotmtY : pubhshherejnms T mthAfncahasincredfron at h 1asc prt nea ct i o ii Kn upe u

S
-

tance of the impunity Qf an Arnericansai1or at the Polaris main task of the police force is not the detection of crime o
OjYWS re oYerto RitlersteGermanythe - . . .. S

I base in Scotland but the harrassment of the people and the suppression the ordet it was impossible for mmauoE t was the mighty The Indian scene today resembles, in certain as- nology of events to sup- feeds (Organiser) IndiaIEditor of anything that underimnes white domination, states a °Q' a atndher oe cei promineiamongthemtheSwatantra 'PaSt3 and jreport from Sonth ca. S tue pernission . abandon this Idea Buliiria the Jan San#h with the PSP d SP brineing the argument of those w o tlemen hack better beware
. S . . Th was made.quite clear at tence teaderatoacfvii- deatji ofthe MofJ+j. . .. almostthe.onl o try h ti II fi WlShtohUZtleIfldiS.outot oftheinuItthey.heapon -.

Tra!e Ian on Britain which

I

herindependenceintomlh; thecountrybysuch,Jegs

I
S-S-S force and equipped it with wea weredserved on th leaders ere inister has power?to ban poh m na ias civeiy it is ciicuit to m&te satlons today were operat-U S Govt Maintains Its Stranglehold ions for combat duties At a et0tou rimOff corn i lesds debar them from pd aid Is supportmg 5 tOO helpless USA) who wolud even like th gentlemen see aense thg with altogether differ-

S passing out parade of young PY
and flea es e

attflthflg gatherings including the strui'ffle of the colonial for her own defence ao us to stew In our neutral for their strivmg to get eat yardsticks only a yearS
55

. - white police trainees at the b , ° '° -i a and ennt eo lea for alignment with the West' is juice to our heart's con- j a booby-trap is b at another crucial mo-I London March z Include thousands of items beginning of this year Vorster 1aetY well as powers to ban newspapers eedo and natmi lade- the only way out for her tent But as co-demo d as themselves The meat of India history
£ U From the Soviet Union offers again warned the police of their de7 those ut uder books ndence an exam le being that is the burden of their cratsO) they are by and swatantra party It will be it was when Thd1a wasI

I rcjusrng to aow an b been made for duty towards the whites who he
house astest are not J1owed to Already in terms of these laws e weli-imown face of 3u1- SOfl Rajaji S famous po- large willing to help de- recauei was born with the on the verge of being dub- ,I .LV Ainrican airline to buy increases trade with this cou. saii had enemies everywher in
reéeive visitors at their homes

102 leaders including 'Chief "a' ative su rt to i e' serwelose independence niocratic India out of trou- of incus for military bed an aggressor, thró- S' a 'h I hc US Go- but there has always been the country, some were wnite S ' Luhth and Nelson Mandela can- . PP g any way, whether we do it ble." . wt initiative forS i S oneobstacleoranothersteinming and othth black, some were ° eveneoynparents, ro- nothaveasinglewordtheyutti. ' a g,. e ares years to'JflaortotheWtis Joining Issue with - ham i d th t'I
verninnt has again shown from the restiicve Amencan msnrs of religion lawyers thess or sisters publthhed in any newspaper tbeirstrugie for national our choicewin perhaps be 'Nebrus daughter' for her net,i SI'It was tJO8S its dctermination to hep its regulations. doctors, . liberals workers and A striking exam Ia is the case book or ublieston. S

depenence.
eternally semembered n repoited statement , that viet Union *hos&veto' say-. S im arts from' this coàtry Six yeaxago the Russians pro- . Communists. The Communist, as- of Walter Sisulu, .orinerly Secre. Eecent?y, . banned, pers and Maintaining close friendly 'Indian history. '" ;.h We has' mademuch 5'

5
5 Ina and prevented SS. p , ......... poked a trade agreement with cording to. '7orster, is anyone tasy Cnerai of the African Na. listed coxununis have . been relations with a numer of The sasneplea has again noise about Its aid to India a from bela put on adown to th very minimum .. Britain involvmg a turnover of who opposes white dommation tional Congress In November prohibited from joining any or ktdependent countries of Asia ieen graphically cartoonis- but what has ben received -' latter and resentod backThis would not be so serious if £800 million to £1 000 million The South African police have whilst be was under house ar ganisation which might cLscuss and Africa the People a Re- ,. ed In the Swarajya of Feb- Is far short of our require- 'i " SIarar ut what didit were not for the fact that Mr in five years a black record of terrorism rest his mother who was staying sipport or criticize the policy of public of Bulgaria has render- ruary 23 The cartoon ments he remarks 'Does I these gentlemen who talkMacmillan allows the Americans Over 10 different kinds of brutality and murder which even wi

b
died in hospital any state winch orgamsaton on ed them friendly aid In van- India faced with the the noisy lady think that it j I ._-... pas1onately of friendstorestrictourtrade with other equmentwerehstedorderskr their ownGoverninentcannot Nei ourswhoheardthss came earthdoesnoLdiscuss support izi as isorthe

flfld5t? (0 ) ,
and friendship today do atS

Only recently there was pres tO tn'5 most important in- out an order given to themby condolences. The police arrested state at some lime? . . *p their national economy. leading to peking and a gariJser March 4). j_ ,) ,.__/ e?
.5.5 surerom.American oil Interests dustries. Mr.C. R.Swartm 1952,. en .

deep precipice; theother, It evident that the \ . j ., WS SB a gry as
fnfteredawayflisingunempk,y P!ndetofLAfnca Miners Defy De Gaulle Ieven Hundred etr '\ \ d.abouttheSovietUnon

S S 4e aysnent for . British ships meat d s art order books are . and asphalted road to hearse them beautl.fully He .woull'be made in Russian oiL the price of th cold war in they mustshootto kill and 3fareh 4 oreign Students wasinngton D C deserves a lusty pat on the 1 'The veto of the anti-
S ' With unemploymsot nearing trade carried out under Amen. '° er' Over 2O,OOD French miners on March 1, defied . bach and 'a special àllbw- colonialist Soviet power In

S the million mar1 the &itiSh peo. can orders. . n the past the Security General de taulle's threats of fines and impiisonment As a re&ilt of tiis very . * ance of.pock-et.mony as re- the Security Couneii ; camepie are in no mood to tolerate Instead of going up British Branch was a small body it has they came out on strike in su ort of their 11 er P°cY of the Bulgarian Gov- ward to Mr Nehru s(!) assistance .American restriction of Brthsh trade with the Soviet Umon last gown with the rapid growth of cent wage increase demand. p Qrnment snore than I 100 9J}I s an asssduou alliance with 8outh iast but it Is a damliosa haereS S trade with foreign muntoes year went down. But despite the e resistance movement At e
foreign students, about 40ff of rrona0anda effort to Asia, on its lips, while the ditas' . (Swarajya Decem- .I Shortage of.orders is responsi- effortsof.the Aniencan Govern- en o ast year General ICeevy, T defied, too,.the mas- conditions to meet-the rising whom are from 'Africa, are , . 'e Janng haanever felt 3O.1961). ,. Sbie for the fat that two out of ment, the Ilussbns are now trad the head of e oisce announc reiniorcemen of cost of living and reduce the tudylng at the universities projec e image o

secure in India without the Afld the Sangh mouth-three Erim iiç a recent survey. sng with 50 countries and . have ed that the w ole . Detective armed police . which were rI'dii' of icine and and higher educational insti- West as a..seffless frienu, ' S West's atrona 'Non- piece said: "Soviet Russia's
S

said they could not keep theii long-torso agreements W1th 60. Force of the country would now tod ito all the coalfleld accidents in theFrench5mines tuttons In Eulgaria The Bul- whose embrace India will A new propaganda line jjgmen has Ln their action is more an anti-workers and maclimes fully occu The Socialist toassist the Security Branch areas of the North and North- Present average wages in garian covernnent has pro- refuse at her own periL of these gentlemen is noire west move on the interna-
key mdustnes are untsfor nearly two-fifthsof he mbSIVe actwies" attempt to the French mines are about Yidedthese students with aU A firm bond with Am thatitistheWest which t t umbrella bual-

hem hit In some narts of the the world s output. Its economic The supprenion of the resis 3 a month (about Es 700) a necessary for study . rsca and other wes rn po say am emg ways a aop and oodfriendlmess (Or-
S

coon the eo Ic are an expansion is : predtog nearly .tance movement has been one of General de Gaulle counter- a month for pit workers and and. decent living. .jmost all wers in defence of India z overrun by the Chinese never ie a substitute i 25 1981 ' .talking' of the cetn of the Hun .ve tones as fast as Bntam s and the main pre-occupations of Dr d the miners unions strike under £40 (about Es 425) for cf them have scholarships the only answer to th' November It was for a people own inde- ' er
S S Thirties. " over twice 'as fast as America's. . Verwoerd's Government. . They call by a "requisition' . order surface workerscompared S which equa' the average threat now piauily discios- only when the Western pendent effort on their own MOre. It. went hammer ..

A bi share of the blame for It is the largest and most stable have used the Supressioa of which faces the miners with Witif an average £75 (about monthly pay of junior experts ed pleads Raja)i 'The d benctn. that the Chin behalf Is proved once again and tongs at the USSR Pre-
S. these difficulties must go to the ásrket in the world. Communism Act passe in 1950 hall or thies f they do not pre- . 980) for. sitlsh m1ners. ......... and ulthiersity graduates, S days are gone when the enetration ended " by the latest event in South sident Brezhnev who was .. American Government which has To . allow American restrictions to try and silence almost every sent themselves 'for work on The miners have been nego- . working in ulgarIan 'admi- wçâtern powers were eager P. .

e Viet Nasa. The bi-partisan °" a ViSit to India at that
. I dictated regulatiens .governing to' continue to deprive Britain of. leader irho . opposes them. They' March 4. The miners refused tiating with the French gov- . , n1stratIve offices, enterprises to invite us, to jom them . 5YS e gains r. tol coee led time.; .. British exports. The other shire the'. benefits of . this market is have arrested leaders, charged tc, be cowed down .and aba- ermnent since 1961 .. and all d plants. - in an anti-Cominuniab Hen arua of the PSP, by' Mike Mansfield, has re- But the same Organisermust Co to British Tory leaders suicidal To end the bans on them wsth freason and bamshed taned from work. they have had so far is a All foreign students live to front he adds to prove the who despite his frenzied has today Invoked against ..S who lave meekly accepted thir East-West trade has become an them, and they have outlawed move had In fa t in- miserable offer of a 3 per cent nether with Bulgarian . stu- ,. West's selflessness. 'The perfonnances..has failed to

-mod bin to "Nehru''a daughter" the Sdsctation although it has caused urgent Bntish need the resistance organisation creased mdi tion amon Increase dents in comfortable hostels negotiations and Interces- bring credit to his party
d after seven ars provision of the Indian;S . S great damage to this countiy. It was under a Labour Go- All these.fepressive acts fail, S the nilners Such a' move ha Since General de Gaulle free of chage and are also sions of anti-West inhibited mouthed the same plea in

of the Ee"ubllc 8outh'Viet CoflStitutlofl that no oneUnder its Foreign Assistance verament that th. flat US impos- ed go stop resistance Last peat never been made agaInst the came to power in 1958 the iUtlej to tree medical care neutral are but the dance Parliament The possible
Nam a ears less not more the SIght to attack fo-Act, the Umted Statese got the ed restrictions on British foreign they passed the Anti Sabotage before, althou Is the r e cost of living has risen by 19 and pay nothing for tuition of Mobanaavataazto divert reasons for the cease-fire stable than it was at the reii powers friendly toBosrd of Trade to ban the sale trade were accepted The Labour Act a him which holds a death dure has been used a esnt according to official They spend their summer us from the road to seen- and the Chinese withdrawal IIIdI!by British finns of 200 different leaders of today should come out sentence over almost every rauwa and stal 1 gures hohday In students rest rity he warns (Swaraya, have aiready been discus- 0

ldnds of goods to the Soviet vLth a . clear demand to end conceivable form of political p° WOi era. The miners' action has homes an camps for a mint- : Februarr 23). . sed threadbare and some of Nevertheless, the show U e S n ar 10
Umon or other Socialist coun these bans action from the putung up of the three miners unions spotlighted the rising discon- mum fee They have free The US -trained editor our journalists made an goes On It often presents y ower ep

J tries. . . The Labour movement must a poster on a wall oi reJusng charge that General de Gaulle nt ainohg industrial work- .: access to all the libraries and of the RS&-Jan Sangh exceptionally able and in- quite an amusing speclacle. But that Is perhaps only
S Later, another 1300 items vere throw the whole of its strength to collaborate, to taking part hid his Minister of Labour M. ers "at General de Gaulle's ' reading5roo They go free mouthpiece Organiser puts chive analys1 of.these. But the performers over- a measure of their despera'- . .

I added to the banned list and in mto the fight agamst Tory and in strike action The Mintrter Bokanowaki have treated fe either to halt the rise of gjj thegym- the plea The USA s There was nothing in shoot the mark when they tion neapite its ioutj cnn1951 under the Amencan Battle US opposition to British trade of Just(ce afro armed 1fmseif with contempt their demands n prices or anow appropriate naj wimng poois and not terribly anzious to help these dispassionate ana]y- start admonishing India for the khed-da operation Is go-- Act the list was lengthened to wth the Socsahst world. with arburary powers to sea- for higher wages and better wage increases aports grouncis anti esies us mere are some (in the ses, or In the aetnal chro- biting the hand that lag to be n flop.
S they have a cultural club of )
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farllllll1011t oIces loxioty Over Fresh Taxes: !eek ir tJ'ij * tit!onalisetz;I,
Trwle

i; Bouquets and Briclibat8 for Finance Minister 1! * Break the Mwwpolks
uIdnotIyaebieveiobjec-

:

* ST OUR PMUUMENTARY C0RBESPpNDENT e ig t:a :
Punish Ttsx EvuIera

Moraxji Desai in these terms "I that while the Railway Minis There were orn or two Congress
, The spotlight thLs week ivas bn Morarf Desal. H cannot think of a more capable cr pnukntly r4iained from members like Kamalnàyan Bajaj ,

sLl uZ H bold d?tersocialistthantheFi- g pas$enger, otj-and D. C. Sharma who-joined S
S

-S S EuforvM.AlIStCrtty for
Tu pers y a COflSeTV C . anc Minister who has framed this o*4i knowing shag the Finance the crWcfsm againsf the scheme.

,

. relief as members f Pathament began examining hL budget" Plaudits for Morarji came M1nLtev would be i4sing There was skeplicism 'whether : .
. -d :

bud et 411 OSPIS OT 1963-64k

S

from S. N. Misra who pro- taxes and taking on his ihouZ- the gold, control order. could S

S 9 .

g r °P ' phesied that taken together th ders all the unpopc4larUy on really result in prevenung gold

the gold policy this budget will that account the latter ha for smugghu and the huge drain on
i.

i T very 8h0& administered speech pointed out that the new entitle the Finan ce Minister "to oil icaI purposes, foreign eichang Th govétn.
oorhvtt-. if?P S

: by Deais Gargantuan tax taxes unposeu oy we Centre- ye .. abl&ng place n the econonic on the buck to the Plannffig meat was pointedly asked by
. ,

. .

uroposals seemed to have made to be viewed lathe coutet 0 ;,. - of the coun " M*ICr ho he dache Communist members wb it uld t
him a hero in the eyes of some hea taxation aheady resorted to by will now b tkeep the vast gd hrdi j_J ff 7f4t itl D

- whileothers WeTs disxri at the by e StateL ii called for a Congress members could not help veasonabte level. Indeed Gui- of the princes and other rich 'J M . 0 '
conseuenCe5. Even those who scrappinof j,rohibition confisca , iO the heavy zari 14 Nanda is the most people Wbereas it s estimated

,- praised the Budget bO1d - an boa of oar ed gold, and stejs burden cast on the common peo- . wonied man in the Cabinet that there was Re. 4,000 auras .

I
;ih;7;ge li1poorParJW&ythe wellforpraisewasMorai aoresrupeesWheroicalltho

MORARJI'S TAXES UNDER FIRE
Congress Party rallied to the sup- k , more rack excise duty on Kerosene and the Desai a gold control scheme The rest of the gold gone it was ask

- po of the Fman but land refs, the Uon on appbcafion of the - copulas scheme was hoily debated the e K. Copan I Sabhs S

0

words of cauffon we none too agrarian front will not im to tue rura' popu Lok Sabha for four hours and it suggested that governmcnt should
The roles were reversed this week with the Lok of speeches showed that the centratlon ot wealth That Is there was suspicion that the

-
few even there. S ,rove. - . lafion had caused considerable was also the subject of much impose a ceiling on tlo possession Sabha embarking on a discussion of the general bud- apprehensions of a large ma- OU polUt' , she saId. Empha- House of BIrIaS waa escaping. .

S AlmOSt without exception. mn- -Govfndan Nafr wanted - :40 apprehension in bmgress circles; comment in the budget debate of gold In whatever fonn inelud- get and theRajya Sabla taking up the Gold Ontro Jorlt7 of membera on the ef- sizing this argument, Renu She referred to the profit-

bees of the Bajya Sabha who par why S P JoIn who as K. K. Shah ii spite of all the in Rajya Sabha. Opposition was ing jewellcxy instead of imposing RWes .
fc of Morarjl a tax proposals Chakravartty recalled the re- eering by contractors and ex-

I
ticipated in th genera' discussion been severely condemned by suppoet he could muster for the sharply cjticj of tEe measure a 14 carat resinction on gold

the common man a living port ot the Mahalanobls Corn- pioittion c labour by them

on the budget. ft,und themselves v n commsson Finance Mwister ended tip by whereas the majonty of Congress ornaments He aho Called upon --- .
hn become more strengthen- mittee whIch had said that and demanded that they be

hoping that- the FInáTOCC MinIsxr whkh enquired into the affairs saying that he was also joining members thought it a sresy great the government to take over un-
a rcPea. per ormaice, r e 0 on r. . S one per cent of the country'8 brought under the provident

S
would relent a little and -take roup wag in The plea that aft&hearing the revolutionary measure. port and export trade.

e Lo Sabba debate on der, the upshot of e discus- =.- more evident In households own as much as 75 fond scheme. Referring to the

S.
away somO of the heavy burden aUll being rclaine in the arguments In both the Houses, From the Jan SatIgh and Swa. But most of he concern ax-

ie general budget --did 12$ slon In ...... Rajya Sabha was of Congress per cent of the privately held need for expanding our fore-

.- cast On the poorer - SCO EXPOTI ProsnoUon Council. He wherever possible, unless it w tantra view pointthere was little pressed by Ml's was about the
miffer from a lack of Interest hat MorXJI Desal declared. who contIsued to atOCkS. . iii . trade, she asked goverii.

of the community by his move to md against aliowing absolutely necessary, uiiless it to commend In the scheme, whi- mddni unemployment catthed to
or vehemence in tone, even the more I hear the critics. the Finance Minister Referring tb the hue and meat to check underinvolcIng

Il
tax their essential needs and his entvy go foreign capuai into mevitble we should go to the oh they opposed totally The over five llchs goldsmiths in though it land been complain- the more I ant 'onvinced that but more -forcefiilly cry ralaed by the big business and other corrupt practices

i
ew geheme for compulsory say- . rescue o tue common man." communists supported the sehe- the country as a result of the ccl by members that the5upper the Order Is needed. There, urged him to relent and r& community against the super Indulged In. by the pilvate . .

i S Ings ImpOéd upi theifl. tabi uyset the gwtb of ur It was plain -that tbe fears me so far as Its objectives went. gold control order As Deputy Boube was not entitled to ou have your man! - cider many of his pro profit tax propose4 by the sector -

-S bc asctor one and all wërd focussed but pointed out that it had too I'
fl e U ge Thoug many of e argu- Popular dlspleaaurc Finance Minister Renu Ohs- Another strong point In hei

Defence - As against the Communist ° P line fh?etdCflBd many bad points about It and °ON PAGE 15 AlSO the debate revealed ments heard In the Lok Sabh over rising prices and kravartty asked the govern- criticIsm wac the reckless ex-

approach to the budget, an ap-
that the Finance MInlsterhaS deate on the U ge mounftng burdens -had ment not to yield to thelrpre- penditure indulged In by mm-

an4FI proach whicis laid stress on the
not been able to effect ally had a familiar rsng abou cler*y roused the political satire She pointed out that lsters The recent disclosures

t - on of defence and rais- I . . .
serious conversion to his side them after the prey ous w- prudence of the partymen they had no reason to grouse about excessive consumption

- w thOFMfltOC CS0UCC byniore taxeson let V fwd eat ii hether Birla is GIIiIty or ot J: to=ot1s: since during the last three of water and ciectricity in the

1
canvass suppO clear! sou lit to 'lead the cause

stand speech In defence of his parties In relation o the , ,
1) . a-. ..

!
were lila generous outiay hi the coum , , . , budget proposals before the get proposais are now well- So Con. mábers them- ! MY ujflr . ar1iamenary orresponuena

!1
defence and for the While citicising the compulsory

Bnupesn Gupta Demanas Puwication oj Reports on Ruvy ya Sabha last week knoii the tenor and temPo selves brought Into the de-

- defence he announ an Ou y
savin acheme for the iuraI 0 u

bate a eelliig of frus- years a number of concessions houses of Central Ministers

ts. 708.51 estebiggestev d and Asiatic -Insurance qompanies !

tration at the- failure-of the d been given to them by had created a stir in the lob-.

-
in e

Finance MlnlSt& lceroseiie, the- Swatantra leader
government toarrest price In- the Finance Minister. bies and the subject.came uP

?ddth3 be was rovidIig Dayabhai Patel strongly. argued Speaking on the Budget proposch in the Rajya "° again they say that the w-.- ) PT .
creased Its wisteful exPen- There is no ceiling on pro- for 'caustic comments by op- -'

l : cror: r10 0r= Sabha on March 4, among other matters, Bhupesh
TLU5L-IJa' BN ui'iP Bc"

-S of the centre,cu g on account of remunera- Gupta, leader of the. Communi.st Group made- pulated for the purpose of its.oPen partialitY for the rich 1960-61. The restriction. on comztable over -th scandal. S

- ore: na In'thC budget for don and perquisites to 11z. pointed r4ereiwe to the Governmènti behaviour a rosy picture to the - - .. THE BLOODY C1sB ad powerful business; thtei- new bonus Issues !a reduced 91 ofthem said In his specii

60,000 per annum for an mdivi- - . .
shareholders. - . i t . -' S 4 t' beed eats In the country. If soda- from 30 per cent tO12½ per at e-govenme1t. should -S

-
the current y

"eso ollo- dual employee. S °V1 the report of the Vzvurn Bose Enquiry Corn- Bhupesh Gupta pointed out : euitoriai .

nae Co Amues un a talked about, It was cent in 1961-62. Then there have either seen to It that the

Members we come ,.. He against the
raq new crime o oniy to ciiiute and soften the axe the benefits of the five- did not get pubucity or

S

cabons and mere was ad said that It
been -

unpreceuenteu asorror bitter taSt of zuthless taxes year tax holiday on newly shouldhavepreVeflted.8UCh

about the necdfo u- taie away aB resourcas fl E said that this report Report The second finding is very Ubemi n sczlemen of has been flfloUflCed upon the common started hOtels high expenditure from being

yzecedente4 co . which the companies usuauy Should -not be taken as it would appear from Exhibit cknms esseciaZIy -o iio allied three outstanding leaders of the Iraqi Communist . people -

incurred. : - . S

S
bare. Th integrated aPP

do- plough back.' "'This high impost i it relates only to those eon- No. 9 that L. N. BirIa had concerns of the BITIIJ.iând has Party have been executed. ..Renu Chakravartty from
ref5T5d t te jit Gupth, who spoke

economic deveiopmflt
from Stop expansion amf develop- earns or to those andividuais knowledge about the suppres paid chins which are not pay- Tne names of these martyrs are the Communist benches who tar'e; th; '' the second day of the de-

fence oun reay .
time the ment ofinduatnes. Because of less This is an ex1,osure of the en non of losses m 1953 Loans able Ar iada (Salyam Adil) First Secre- Initiated the debate had quite overnment h it ould bate also had sharp criticism

I1 sections At
:iticularl thOSe dividendi, savings and capital tr system ot Big Busmess in and mvestsnents were mostly He further qioted from the tars of the Party a few strong words for the tii e/e e t In to ofler about the allure of

Xec the conflOD manhke the formationwinbe affectedhe mwbichteyfiinCuOfl = d
shwthatisrge amoimtswere * Mohammed Hussrn Aba AZ-Is, Member of the asuraccho ' aainst'ies nz:nd

excise dubas On josene, paper.
the budeet ro osah countless frauds. swindle, dc. Company has withdrawn by withdraivn under the head, Central Comsmtte; . . .

monmans concutlonshe said
re the Defence of In- government :could allow the

soap etc. and the new pu. falcation malpracuces sud manipulating accounts without salaries to field workers corn * Hassan Uveznz, another promment leader of the tit the bud et would Ins ose
° for putting traders by a notification to

,.
levies and the burden of co- s thuggery of all kinds. All this dlsclnsfisg the natijre oj pay- mission, organisation expenses Party. . : - . a bi oath loest COflUflUfliStS ifltOjSlIS? ciiarge the malmum pices

S

S?IY
could not be so - lhucu;asiJ::iYa t4;uiw: hs been exposed today and I meat and uied for pbrposes entertainment, Iravelling and These. patri6tic sons of their people were mur- rungs of-thesainrl classes nu ChalravartY also 'under the new excise duties.

S
1Y welcomed.

1' I oined With th West 2s amsaM of
tlink the vbole country should '° thecompany. . nvç= expenses, which dered the-Iraqi authärities, because they had all because their Income'ls very CltiCl5d the government for mnjedIátely after he budget

It
b

°
that 9 1;nirden easing ow I88 p?OblClfl.

ducu the g
kn8

and ye ; or some er their lives fought for the freedoi and happmess of obvioUs and cannot be hiddeti Sitting on the auditors report even for stocks which have

:r ' taxation had not According to him 'IIidia can- ::: andeig
action 79 705-8-6

g ors was
a:°:Ie vie: that their Motherland. There was only a farce of a "trial ' from the government s ta not been assessed for the en-

been dlifribtaed equitably no do it (defence) alone, am- should be taken. The-Covern- The fourth finding is: Hal -portipn of these expenses I
11 the canons of democracy, of civilised conduct, attempt. Not so are the richer J eci b the Birias

.hai1cedditY? -- . .

among the dIff6T6T* sections of not go IS alone went hou1d not waste time in Books of accounts were fain relate to extra commission were thrown to the winds The worldwide protests acctloflS iie an the eports to be
He referred to tle solemn

the commWY and that the The Jan Sangh leader Vajpayee manner by referring it to a fled for purposes of converting lie further added that the were rudely ignored Progressive humanity's appeals She pointed out tiat the d 1d N PAGE 13

propovflon of Indirect taxes to spoke in his usual strasn making committee and waiting for loans to investment in order to mveshgator found that 'Jn wr enurnei. government had completely

direct taxes WaS unjusufiable little effective coniribubon He what the Experts Committee circumvent the provisions some cases the Commission ac. , T e
failed to control prices At-

Iiiibating the debate in Bajya criticised the gold pohcy and also Section 29 of the Insurance crued to Birla Bros (I') Ltd.
e a an p op e are ag as at we butchery tentlon was irawn to the ..

Sabba, thO is9.d of the Corn spoke about the taxation policy k3hu ash Ge to wanted Act 1958" has been diverted to different
raging umc15ece on we streets of Baghdad and experience after the budget s ..

miinist group Bhupesh Gupta spoiling the climate of investment the Finance ThC fifth flndmg ,s 'The names without sufficient em
eJsewheie The Commumst Party ofindia has voiced as presented in parha-

said that the tragedy of the pm- In the private sector , wh the ji or accrued on busi sans
j vigorous condemnation Orgumsations like the nient prices of even those '. ..

sent budget was that. it heavily w- the which the Chartered Account ness of allied concerns of Birlas These are the reports, All-India Trade Union Congress and the All India commodities which were not .-

penahsed the patnobini of the M S Curupadaiwamy -f3
been diverted in different Bhupesb Gupta said with the Peace Council have sent repeated cables of protests subject to new taxes had

people The legitimate desire of (FSP) who started by saying that the affairs of the New na and used otherwise Covernment and Morarjl penl to the Iraqi Government r gone up In fact the prices Vol xi

Ihe people for strengthemngde j lwa&f supported the budget isuc insurance Co and the And the sixth 'By so con Ioows inside out of what is ti Communist hysteria in Iraq has taken a of everything bad gone up ,

fetice was being exploited by e acd ended by almost p ' f,flce Co dueling itself the New Asiatic contained In these Reports But hea toll Jl the ne "o ' ' e She referred to the high

overnment for unposing undue shfung Morarl Desai a hands .-J ham made public vwlated seven Sections of the our Coveenment will not make
V en s 0 rents for houses. prevailing in

Ldens on them. While he pleaded for lifting the
g the Indian Compames Act, them public

alignment, of anti-imperialism of democratic cities and drew a picture of N. 11

- Bhupesb Gupta nointed out that proposed taxes on ordinary arti ° we case of e New Asia 9j3 two Sections of the Bhupcsh Cuita chareed the
principles rings false and hollow, as it proceeds with the poor man s family budget , g . .. , ..

the nght course or the govern eisa of consumption he neverthe-
° Co Boupeib upta saiu a Act two Sections of Coveroment with suppressing its brutal repression against all honest democrats riddled with taxes increased

( ment would have been to evolve a less contended that the budget
unns7 In T Cmpaas Act 1956 these Reports with a view to patriots m the country Only the imperialists prices and now compulsory . .- +.- . .' ..

policy whereby the resours of by and large, was bold and real- " °
° °°i and Sethon 5(i)(a) and (c) of coveung up the Brlas" nd and the worst reactionaries are applauding the Iraq' savings Alter the fifteenth of New Delhi . '.

the counti7 could be mobthsed ijc and that there was no other 1959 Tb
Ofl the Fowign Exchange Regis added let us diwucs thece in authorities for the death dance they have begun every month It Is nothing but flaxchJ ..

i

simultaneouSly with the harnessing alternative them was a gular amsnirmv
Act 1947 Parliament to find out whether The death-dance must stop The terror must debts and debts for them she j 1963 '1 - .. ..

of the willing labour power en
e same y Bhupesh Birias were gwltv or not In m tr is st b I d

complained and demanded -

le Rcsuggeste&a Congress uy Osud inanipi'Iate stead ofsunnreninthe,re.. '' Irqi authorities talc: heed the path of I

eumber JnBaSUr by which the Support rflts from yeas
h

e to th Ruby CenaJ He atco referred in the i'ue anti-Communism can leadonly to their owndooni. theybe. exempted frorn the j ; : .:;J.W:

rich could be taxed to pay nioi
or thenurpoie sowinga Tnurance Co Ltd The Report of Th-rav and demanded The blood of the Communist martyrs will nourish mpsory savings scheme -- -..--. , - ..

lt aàd adequate vesources raised for The Congress suopoit to the 7d
e a whlh 1n l4lpaees was thee dices matten be plaeed . .. S the treeof democracy and socialism m -Iraq- and "jt we need money,the re- . . . y _

: mactine dfOCC sud Plan budget was ciysta1tiwd In the
submitted to the Controller of before Parliament 10 order that help it to flower all the sooner orcea are there Take it ,

i expenditure speech of Conpress Ceneral Seere-
No 1 In the insurance on March 4 1960 they could be discussed (March 13) from where It Is If you want k -

I M N Covlfld Nile In hi, taxy L L Shah who claimed that
an egalitarian society break ,- -
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